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JU-NE, 1872.

An Act bas been passed by the Penusyl-
vania Legisiature, extendingthe Cornpetency
of persons to be witnesses lu crimninal cases.
It provides that lu proceedings wbere the
crime is flot above the grade of miisdeueeanor,
the porson. chargud shall, at his own roques!,
but not otherwise, be deerned a conepetent
witness; but bis neglet or refusai to testify
shall fot croate any presuneption against hlm,
nor sisal! any rufurencu be made to, or com-
nient made uipon, such negilect or refusai,
by the counsel lu the case, during thue trial.
Proceedings lu forgery and perjury are ex-
cepted frone the operation of the Act.

Statutos sirnilar to this are already lu forte
lin sorne o? the other States; for examuple,
New York and Maine. Attempts bave been
made, cbiefly by Lord Brouglinne, to introduce
such a iaw into the Enghish systorn, but
hitherto lu vain. We shouid like to know
bon' tbe clause which iays it dowu. that "no
preosurption shah! be created agalîrst any
person withholding his testimony," le to ha
carried out practicaily. It would puzzle even
the traditional " Phihadeiphia laxvyer" to pre-
vent such a course of conduet frone raising a
prejudice in the mind of the jury against the
person incriminated. We apprebend, how-
CVOF, that no serions injurywilt result in stach
a case, as airnost evory innocent person wil
seize the opportunîty o? clearing bîrnouif upon
oath. Muci rnight ho said both for aud
against this enlargemnent o? the ian' of evi-
dence, but it is not necessary non' to dwel
upon the subject.

Lawyers are ofteu blamed by their clients
for giving wrong opinions orn points o? ian', or
rather for exprcssing vien's which are not sus-
tained n'ben thu cases corne before the courts,
and this, lu the rninds o? the suitor, means the
sarne thîng. Vie shouid recoxnrend complain-
ingitigants to read the judgmenî of the Court
o? Appeal iu Forsyts v. Cal! et ai., n'here a
question arose on. the construction o? a will as
to the estate taken under it by a devises, one 0.
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It was held by Draper, C. J., and Gwynne, J.
that the gift to C. was an estate in fée simple,
subject to an executery devise over in theeen
of his dyinc- without issue; by Wilson, J., and
Morrison, J., that C. took a fee simple absu-
lute; and by Strong, V. C., that C. touk an
estate tail, with remainder over in the event of
his dying without issue.

There would be, however, the advantage in
this case, that, it would be scarcely possible te
have given an opinion that would not have
received the support of at least soose of the
Judges on the Bencb.

The following are the principal Bills of
interest te the profession, whicb have, so far,
been brought before the bouse of Communs
this session:- An Act to extend the right of
appeal and new trials in criminal cases; an
.Act to repeal the Insolvent Acts, and au Act
to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869; an Act
tp amend the Acts respecting the duties of
Justices of the Peace out of sessions in rela-
tion te sumimary convictions and orders; an
Act to amend the criminal law relating to
violence, tbreats and melestations; an Act te
correct a clerical errer lu the Act respecting
malicious injuries te property, by striking eut

the word " net," in the last line but twe of
the third section; an Act for the avoidance of
doubt respectiug larceny of stamps; au Act
te set at rest doubts as te the maturity of a
note dated on the last diay of a montb, and
payable at a iuonth or moutbs after date; an
Act te extend the law as te the carrying of
dangerous weapons; an Act respecting Trade
Unions; an Act respecting Patents of Inven-
tions, &c.

EQUITY IN COMUON LAW COURTS.

Wben Sir Johin Richard Qualu was lately
called te the diguity of Serjeant-at-law, prepa-
tory te bis elevation te tbe Queeu's Bencb, he
gave rings with the motte, "Dare, facere,

*.Prostare." Inasmuch as Mr. Quain was oe
of the most active and efficient mernbers of
the Judicature Commission, tbe Englisb Law
Jo urnal predicts that bis adoption of the
motte of the Roman proetoi, indicates that he
expects te administer equity as well as law.
A marvellous prospect this, as compared with
a characteristic sceue of former days, wben
Erskine's joke pretty fairly represented the
value of equity in the ey es of common Jaw

men. Ou eue occasion, whea Lord Kenyon,
after decidiug against the plaintiff's action,
observed that he might resert te a court of
equity for relief, Erskine was beard te ejacu-
late, iu a toue of inimitable siruplicity, 1'My
Lord, would yen send a feliow-creature there ?,

T1he spirit of Erskine is stili alive, though
witbout such justification as he bad, among
the commun law Beuch and Bar. Division of
jurisdictien, leaving the twu systems of law
and equity te run in distinct channels, will,
at least until a perfect systeni oeffusion is dis-
cevered, secure more satisfactory resuits than
the turbid admixture wbich even new is mani-
fest as a resuit of the equitable clauses of the
Commun Law Procedure Acts. Judging by the
experieuce of the past, the administration of
law aud equity by ene and flie same court,
and by une and the same set of judges, is
net very encouraging. Wbeu the English
Court of Exebequer pussessed equity j arisdic-
tien, it was of ail courts the miost unsatisfac-
tory, su far as the causes on the equity side
\vere concerne. . The ability of even an
Alderson was taxed te the uttermost te fulfil
the diverse duties devolving upon bim ; and
it is net te bu expected that by Darwimian or
ether selectien. there will be a succession of
sucb Judges in nexv courts of multifarieus
jurisdiction. The constitution ef our own
Court of Errer and Appeal, where a prepun-
derance of commun lo.w Judges entertain
appeals from the Court of Chancery, is anether
and nearer example of the unfairness of snb-
mnitting- pure questions of equity te a commnon
law tribunal.

Our attention bas been called te this sub-
ject by the case of Shier v. Shir, 22 C. P. 147,
wbere, upon tbe validity of an equitable plea,
Mr. Justice Gwynne disseuted from the other
twe anembers of the court. Ever since the
rigbt te plead equitably at law bas been given,
the majurity ef commun law Judges have
sought te restrict the right withiu the nar-
ruwest bouuds and by tbec sheer wveight of
numbers, net of reason, they have prevailed.
It is now, it seeins, a cast-irou mile in England
that a plea un equitable grouzids cau onfly be
supported at law iu cases wbere a court of
equity would, under siuiilar circumstances,
decree an absolute, uncenditional and perpe-
tuai injunctien. Yet at the first, such Judges
'as Jervis, C. J., and Crowder, J. (iu ChUlton
Y. Carrington, 16 C. B. 206; and sc S. C.
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3 Corn. L, R. 606), raisedl their voices in dis- demised premnises every second year, ail the
sent, and in favour of a mofýý liberal construc- manuare made on bis own farm and the demised
tion of the statute. In this Province, Mr. premîses; 'which teri, as.tû the manure, 'Was
,Justice Gwynne may be ranked among the expressed in the covenant: that through error
number of able dissentients wbo have been of the conveyancer who acted as agent for
outnumbered by their judicial brethreu. Yet both parties, and by mutual n-istake, it was
prefessional, opinion is in favour cf the mine- omitted to lîmit the covenant as to the straw;
rity. We cite what is perhaps the îuest and that ene of the alleged breaches was the
remarkabld expression of this opinion fren 'an defendant's removing the straw to bis farm,
able article publisbed'in the Law Zagazine, adjoining: that as to the timber, it was the
vol. vi. N. S. 252, part of which la as follows: agreement, &c., that the defendant should be

"lThe admission cf equitable pleas and replica- ailowed toeuct down standing timaber on the
tiens was the resuit of a laudable desire to'save dcmised premises te born at bis own honse on
expense to both parties ie cases whereiu a suit at the farm adjoining, and that by mistake cf the
law would certalaly be stopped in equity-iu a said cenveyaucer, hie omitted te qualify the
word, te make the principles of ene tribunal co- covenant accordingly, aud the alleged breach
oporative with, aud no, longer antagoubstie to, the was o'-casioned by the defendaut cutting and
other. The words of tIse Act on titis subject are remeving wood frem the demised premises for
large enough te let iii any defence whichi shows bis own house on the farin adjoining. The
niatter for injonction; but the alleged uecessity, majority cf the court held, upon demurrer,
or radier supposed ceiiveuience cf the case, bas that as tise termi was stili1 current and the con-
induced the Judges te limit equitable defeuces te tract cxecetery, cemplete justice could net ho
these cases lu wbich the plea shows that an lu- doue bctween the parties in a court of equity
junetien absolute and uniquahifled would be grant- witheut a reforL ation of the covenant, which,
ed lu equity againat the prosecutien of the suit; as a court of law, they had ne power to enforce.
bot wherever semethiug more would have te be GynJdisnig ed htcmlt
doue in equity tîsan stayhug the action-as for yuJdsetnhl htcmlt
Inst ance a reforming cf tihe centract, or taking au jusltice ceuld be doue betweeu the parties te

account-the courts cf law havo refused te allow that action without auy reformation of the
an equitable plea. because they say tbat they bave covenaut.
no înaclîluery fer workîîîg complete justice. If Admitting that the weight of authority is
there be ne machiuery, however, it could be sup_ with the majority cf the court, as they state
plled readily aud naturally by a proer deveiep_ the casse, yet in eue point cf view they seek
meut (f the Mast"rs office. At presenit, byrepu- te be more equitable than the Court of Chan-
diatiug the powers which were given te thein, cery itself. The effeet cf a refermatien of the
that tbey nsay do comrplote justice lu aay cause, covenaut would be te limit it, te curtail the
tise courts have either stultified the meauiîîg cf plaiutiff's legal rights in sncb a way that it la
those who desigued the provision for equitable net supposable hoe would a'dç as a condition of
j uris diction, or have evaded a duty." relier, upon bill filed te restrain his action, that

~Skier v. 5Skier was an action fer breaches of the covenant should ho reformed. The cove-
covernat in a faîming lease. The coenant, as nant as it stands covers every stipulation
drawn, prcvided that the defeudant shenld, iutended te be muade betweeu lessor and lessee,
duriiig the terni cf live years, use in a proper and seînethiug more:- the suit is in respect of
inanuer upon the demised premises ail the that scemetbiug more, which it is admitted is
straw whicb sbould be raised thereon, and an nnjost dlaim. The covenant as it stands
that hie shenld net eut auy standing tituber, pretects the lesser agaiust every possible
except fer rails, buildings or fireweed; sud breacli by the lessee both lu respect te what
that hie should not allew any tîmber te be was agreed.betweeu them, and as te other
removed frein the demised preusises. The matters net se agreed. It would net benefit
,defendaut's pleas, on equitable grounds, were the plaintiff te have tbe covenant refermed as te
in substance that before tho execution cf the these other matters; it weuld net iu any way
lease, the agreemueut cf heth parties was that enable hlm more effectually te assert bis proper
the defeudaut shculd bc iloed te remeve rights in auy subsequent suit.
straw frena the demised preîfises te bis ewu Under tbese circuînstau'es, it is manifest
lot adjiis, pro'dde1 lie should use on the that a court cf equity would restrain the suit

June, 1872.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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in question ; but it is not at ail rnanifest that
the lessor would ask a reformation of the
unlimited instrument, or that a court of equity

would impose a reformation upon him. Ilin
spite of bis teethl" to use the vigorous judi-
cial expression of Ventris, J., in Thompson v.
Leache, 9,Ventr. 9,06. \ThiS point is adverted
to by Gwynne, J., when he says, "lfor the
doing wbich (i. e., the reformation by a court

of equity), for any practical purpose, no acteal
necessity appears tel exist " (p. 1569). On this
point we should like to sec the case go to
appeal; but perhaps Ilel jeu ne vaut pias la
chandelle."

NEtW TARIFF 0F FEES.

It is not as a matter of information, but
rather historically, that wc refer to the new
Common Law tariff of fees. Tt had long becon
thought that the former tarifi, which was well
enough in its way, many years ago, was
simply absurd when looked at with reference
to, the increased price of everything, and the
expense of living in these days. There bas
been an advancc in cverything except fees to
lawyers; and te make things worse for them,
muoh of the routine business, donc formerly
by profcssional men, bas fallen into the bands
of Il conveyancers," (save the mark !) "lcolc-
tors," "agents," et hor genus omnne. The
Insolvent Acts have also donc away with a
large and lucrative class of business, the
profits of which now go to make fat officiai
assignees. We shall not pause now to discuss
the folly of lawyers allowing themse]ves to ha
robbed by these unprofessional and unliccnsed
" spoilers," nor the helpless d 'ocility of credi-
tors, who sec their debtors' estates euten up
by the bis of officiai assignees before their
eyes. But the result is that nothing is left te
the profession but special business. This is
paîd for at prices that w-are considered fair for
Proutine business that a junior clark coid do,
when onc's yearly expenses were less than
haif what they are now.

The old tariff was drawn up with apparently
the most hazy ideas as to the practical work-
ing of it, though this may have beeu the resuit
partly of the transition from the old prac-
tice te the new, and consequent uncertainty
of it. The taxing officers, or at Teast some of
them, did not mend matters, as they seemQd
to be under the impression that they were
appointed, flot to give a fair and reasonable

interpretation to the tarifi but toeuct down,
fees under every,possible excuse by virtue of
strained and impossible readings of the tariff.
They were assisted in this by the ingenuity of
smart maîîaging clerks and short-sightcd
attorneys, striving toecut down their oppo-
nents' bis of costs.

Some time ago several encrgetic members
of the profession, both in town and country,
familiar with the subjeet, and knowing, front
an extensive practice, the defeets and unfair-
ness of the old tariff, met together and
drafted a new tariff ot fees, whicb was sub-
mitted to the Judges. Their lordships res-
ponded to the appeal witb much courtesy; but
feeling themselvep placcd, as it wcrc, between
flic publie and the profession, thonght it their
duty to make some alterations in the proposed
tarif, and to eut down some of the ebarges.
Wc arc not prcparcd to say tbat the changes
which have been made make a perfect tariff;
but it is a decided improvemant upon the old
oe bath ina arrangement and ina detail,
and will lie lookcd upen as a boon to an
ill-paid class, whilst the public have been
protected fromn those whomi thay affect to
look upon as their natural enamies.

The new tarifr speaks for itself. In some
respects it is stili dafective, witness for exam-
pie, the omission or any provision as to tees
ta professional men, Iurveyors, &c. This
arose, wc understaud, from an omission by
the person who copiedl for the printer the
tarif as settlad by tha judges. This, bon,
ever, is immaterial, as the oldI tariff eau
ba looked to to supply the omission. The
new tarif avili not affect any business doue
before the 20th day of May, being the first
day of this present Easter T erni.

We are glad to say that the taxing-masters
uat Toronto have so far shoavu a desire to read
and interpret it according to its "truc intent
and nmeauing" as a raînadiai measure, and
therefore to ba construed liberally in favor of
those for whosa beniefit the changes w-are
made. WýVe trust practitioners, proverbially
so carcless of thair own interests, hein- tbem-
selves officers of the Courts, wili act as fairly
to tbeir brethren on taxation, as tbey do te,
their clients. More we do net avant; but that
ce are entitled to.

LAW JOURNAL. rJune, 1872.132-VOL. VIII., N. S.]
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COUNTY COURT APPEALS.-CtANGINlG THE VENuE.

EALS. 1SELECTIONS.
In cases of appeai from. the County Court,

we observe that the Court of Queen's Bench,
in -Eddy v. Thte Ottawa City -Pasenqer Rail-
soay Co., 31 TT. C. Q. B. 569, bave laid down
two important rules of practice, ane of which
is new, the other oid enough to be better
observed than it seerus to be. The Court has
agaîn declared that in future appeals wiIi Dat
be heard uniess the grounds of appeal are
entered on the appeal books when deiivered.
This rule sbouid now possess great cumulative
force, as it was first brought prominently into
notice in Smcith v. -Poster, il C. P. 163; after-
wards in Portman v. Pattrgon, 21 U. C. Q. B.
237; and its effect suspended, as a last act of
gracc, in Seve0 rn v. Toron&to Street Railwuy,
23 U. C. Q. B. 2.54. Stili the profession had
better nat presame any further upon the
clemencycf tie Bench. Althouglithe Jurigos
are extremely unwiliing to punish the client
for the carelessness of his attorney, yet, on
pjinciple, it is berter that a few individuels
sliould suifer than that the regalations of the
Court should be persislzettly disregarded.*
Perbaps the better course wouid be for the
officer of the Court who recives the appeal
books and enters the appeal, ta reject ail
books flot in proper forru.

TIhe new praetice of aiiowing such appeals
with casts is a beneficial change, which we
are glad to sc adopted in tbis country. Such
is the aimost universel Engli,-h prectice - and
we take àt to he extreniely reasonable, in al
cases of appeais froim inferiar Courts, as weil
as front subordinate judicial offhcers of the
superior Courts, that casts shouid, in ail but
certain exceptional cases, follow the resuit.
Besides the authoritie's given in the note to
31 R. C. Q. B. P. 576, the foiiowing cases rnay
bac referred te as showing the rule of the coin-
mon law Courts in England: -Taylor v. Great
NAort/hern Jailway, L. R. 1 C. P. 480 (costs
should be askecl whien the appeal is disposed
of; an application afterwards will not be en-
tertairned, unless, perhaps, it be ruade during
the ternu); Budenburg v. Roberts, L. R. 2 C.
P. 292.

When the Chamber order of a Judge is
successfully appealed fronii ta the Court, costs
are neyer given on settýng acide tue order, out
of deference te the Judgt&s opinion: Boylis
,v. Le Gros, 2 C. B. N. S. 3,32, per Cressw el], J.

CIIANGING THE VENUE.
The case of G/Aure/ v. Barneft and anot7zer,

reported in the May number of aur Reporte
(40 Law J. Rep. (s)C. P. 138), enables us
to offer some comments ou the practice of
changing the venue in actions at law, at the
instance of the defendant-comments ren-
dered neces",iry by the conifiet of opinion
bîtherto expressed on the subjeet, and by
the ina'curate statements put forward in
IlChitty's Arebbold's Practice." Before the
year 1853, if the plaintiff braaght a transitory
action in any other county than that lu which
the ceuse of action arase, the defendaut, upon
au tîýffidavit Il that the plaintiif's cause of
action (if any) arase in the couaty of B. and
nat iu the eoanty of A." (Where the action
was brought). " or elsewhere out of the said
coanty of B." couli have the venue changed,
as of course, ta the coaîsty where the cause of
action really arase. This affidavit, which was
calied the common Itâidavit, was sa/tuaient in
the great majovîty of actions, but there were
certain actions in ivhioh Fpecial reasons for
changing the venue bad ta he showu by a
defendaut. WbArelthe plaintiff laid the venue
in the caunty xvhare the cause af ation airose,
an order for ehianging it woald oniy be ruade
whero it was clearly made aut, either that the
defendaut could ual have a fair trial in the
caunty, or that an imomense saving of expense
would be acbioveji b the change saugbt.
Thea carne Raiie 18, Iiiary Ternu, 1853, in
these words - "No venue shail be cbenged
without a speciel order of the Court or judge,
unless by the consent of the partieF."i Thé
intent and meaning of this raie was disceu8sed
an June 10 in the sanie year iu De 1?oaihschild
v. S/dilson, 8 Exch. 503, 22 Law J. Rep. (N.s)
Exch. 279. In the argument af that case,
Baron Parke said that the new rule was in-
teuded ta put a stop ta the practice af changing
the verue, as a matter, af course by a side-
bar raie, and af bringing il baek again by an
undertaking ta give niaterial evidence ; and
that, according ta the raie, no venue could be
chaniged except upon special application to a
judge. Mr. Justice Willes was consel an
une Side in De Rothzschîild v. Sdilslon, and the
present Attorney-Generai wvas caunsel ou the
other side. Mr. Wilies bcd obtained a raie
nisi ta rescind an order of Baron Platt for
changiug the venue frorn Londou ta Devon-
sbire, the order proceeding merely ou an
affldavit that the cause af action arase in
Devonshire and nut in Landau, ta which
affidavit there was noa nswer. The Court
discharged the raie, thinking that the affida-
vit heing ananswered was sufficient, and that
the arder was right.

The Lard ChiaI Baron, in deuivering the
judgm eut of the Court, said :

Il The genieral raie ou thiis subjeet nmay be
thus stated, and -we may say tiaat we behieve

COUNTY COURT APP
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it may be taiten as the general opinion of al
thejudges. The application for this purpose
may be made bet'ore or after issue joined, as
may be rnost convenient to the parties in the
proper conduet of the case. If the ýapplica-
tion bc made before issue joined, it is reqni-
site that the party appiying should etate in
his affidavit ail the circumastances on which
be means tu rel!y. Ile wiIl not he allowed tu
add to or amend hie cage xvhen cuse is
shown. It wilI be sufficient, however, for
hlm tu rely only on the fact that the whole
cause of action arose ln the county to which
he desires to change the venue ; but if ho
dues su, he may be answered by any affidavits
negativîng this fact. or showing that; the
cause may bu more conveniently tricd in the
county where the venue je laid. If made
after issue joined, the affidavits in support of
the application must show that the issues
joined May bu mure conveniently tried in the
county tu which the party applying proposes
te change the venue. Of course, these asffida-
vits are open tu auewer by the ocher party.
In ail these casos the Court or judge will
decide, aftcr hearing both aides, whether the
venue je te remain, or xviii be changed as
prayed, or bu laid lu some third county,
according to ite dîscretion.."

Ilis Lordship thon read a rule whieh had
been drawn up by certain of the judges tu
'ahorm the matter was refcrred by the rLeet,
which, althougli not promuigated as a mile of
the Courts, was, as bis Lord.,hip said, oue on
which al the judges woru disposel to a0t.
The language of this mbl was us foibows, it
being undurstood tu apply offly to the class
of actions, in whîch, according tu the old
practice, the venue could bu changed in the
inanner alrcady explained

'«The committce of judges tu whons the
question was referred as to the practice to bu
adopted, lu consequence of Robe No. 18 in the
Ruies of Practice of Ililary Terra, 1853, have
to report:t-

«" iret, that in their opinion. it is mure
couvenient, as a general mule, that the appli-
cation ta change the venue by ruie or sum-
Mous May be mnade before issue joined,
provided that this shall nut prejudice cither

pamty from applying after issue is joined ta
Iay the venue in another county, if it shall
appear that it may bc more conveniently
tried in such county.

"Secondly, that a defendant, on hie afli-
davit tu obtaîn the mile nisi tu change the
venue, or in, support of a summons for that,
purpose befomu issue joîned, shuld state al
the circumstances on whîch he means to rely
as the gmound for the change of venue ; but
that he may, if he pleases, mcly oniy un the
fact that the cause of action arose only lu the
county tu avhich. he seeks to have the venue
changed, which ground shall he deemed suf-
fieient, uniess the plaintiff shows that the
eause may be mure convenieutly tried in the
couuty, in whlch it was originally laid , or

other good reasn why the venue should net
bc changed. To these resolutions the sig-
natures of Bitrou Parke and Mr. Justice
Wightman were attched."

The practice as expiained by the Chie?
Baron in the above castýe was endomsed by the
Court of Com mun Pleas in Begg v. Forbes and
others (23 Law J. Rep. (x.s.) C. P. 222), and
the Court of Excheqoer in ,Siniff v. O'B?îen
and .Joilaud v. Ric7ies (26 Law J. Rep. (..
Exch. 30, 31, repeatedl and conflrmed whiat it
h-id said lu De _RWkselei1c v. )ý4iiAon. The
last cases cited were decided in 1856, about
which tîme theme seems tu have arisen a
mutiny on the bench, for wre find two years
later iu a case of -lliiwpll v. Hobsun aud
another (3 C. B. (N.s.> 761), Mr. Justice
Crowvder laying down the mule that the plain-
tifP bas the right tu lay bis venue where ha
chooses, and ought not tu bu deprivedi of that
righit unles thure is a manifest preponderance
o? conveniencu lu a, trial at the place proferred
by the d4;ýendant,

In January, 1860, lu Demie v. Uopwoocl,
7 C. B. (N.s.) 835, Chie? Justice Brie said-
' It is impoirtrt that a cause should be tried
wbere the eueof action aruse; and 1 thlnk
it is advisa ble tu act upon that principie su
far as th-, ioterests of justice con bu made tu
coincide with that course." ln the saral
year, 1860, in Jackson v. Kidd, 29 Laew J.
Rep. (Ns.) C. P. 221, Mr. Justice Willes
bobdly SLs:"Some *Judges do flot cons4ider
themse1ves hound hy the resolutions read lu
De iiothschiil v. Shilston."

So much for the history o? cbanging the
venue since the year 1853, which terruinates
with the c-ase just rcported of O/lurciî v.
Bctioett dnd anicoter, with regard to whîch, it
ie, for the present purpuse, unnecessary tu do
more thau quote a portion of the judgment of
Mr. Ju dicc Willes , who thus give's thie death-
blow tothe- ahleged resolution o? the judges
as stated lu De Rolhsceitd v. Shi!stuu, and who
also dGodues what is unquesýtiouably the exist-
ing rule of practice. Hlis Lardsliip said t

With respect to the so-caibed resolution
o? the judgea, in De RolhselLild v. Shil.on,
certainly it'is not a mile in su far as it sug-
gests that it le sufficient for the defeudant,
on an application to change the venue, ta
state in bis affi avit as a grouud for the
change that the cause o? action arosu in ome
other cuuinty than that in which the venue is
laid. After thiat case o? De Rotkschild v.
S/ei!siou, defendants in practicaiiy undefenled
actions attempted, but unsuccessfuily, for the
mure purpose of delay. tu obtain au order tu
change the venue from London, wheme it had
heen laid, tu soine place in the country, ou an
affidavit that the cause o? action arose there.
That part o? the so-cailed resolution waw,
neyer adopted, and was not properly a resu-
lotion of the judges at ail. If it had beau
adopted, it would have beeu made a rteie of
Court. There is, however, no snch mule, and.
the plaintif lias a right generally ta lay his
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'Venue 'whiere bu thinks preper ;'and when ho
bas net exereised a capricious choice, it is to
bu considercd that hie bas exercised a right,
and it ]ays on the defendant to show that the
prupenderance of convenience is in favour of
trying the case where the cause of action
,arose, rather than at the place whera the
plaintiff bas laid the venue.*-~Law Juurnal.

TUE LEGAL IMMUMITY 0OF LIBELLERS
AND IMPOSTOJIS.

The recent scandai wbicb bas ended so
disastreusly for one of tbe most eminent and
respected memibers of the Bar, draws atten-
tion to the preseun position of the law of libel,
wbich it seems te us is not se satisfactory as
itimight be. In the first place the old saying,
-"the greater the truth the greaner tha libel,"
would appear te have been based upon a mast
just estimate of homan ebaracter. A gruat
trunli may prove te be maliciously defamatory
in the very higbest sense of the ternfi ; the
trutb may bu one which. concerns only the
persons implicated ; ht may bu spoken or
published to gratify privatu animosity of the

mioésn detestable kind. Hlow then dous the
Ia, say that it shall bu dealt witb ? Putting
aside the civil action te which a plea of the
truth of the libel is a complote defence, the
6 & 7 Vict., c. 96, s. 6 enacts that, on the trial
cf any indictant or inIbrniation for a de-
faruatory libel, the defendant haviug pleadel-
such a plea as thereinaifter mentiond-that
is te sav, a plea ot juitification cn the ground
of the trutbi cf the libel, and that it was for
the public intarest that it should bu publisbed
-the trutb cf tbe matters cbarged may bu
inquired into, but the plea shall net amount
te 9, defence, uuless it was for the public boe-
'fit that the matter should bu published.

Now upen this statute this condition of
things appuars. A person actuated by the
worst motives may publisbi the most grss
and scandalous libels, and may add to bis
iniquity by pleadiug in justification that tbey
aie truc. And thesa libels are te bu inquireci
ln; the torture of public inquiry, which
means tIse investigation of private character
before the doestie forum of evary beusebold
in tbu kiugdom by ineans offthe public press,
is te bu undured, witli wbat resuîns, whather te
the innocent or the gnilty, we bave lately
seen. In would bu difficuin for the nmest np-
rigbt alnongst us te stand ià searching public
examination into our lives, sucb anl examina-
tien being conductud by a malignant and
utterly unscrupuleus enemy. Therefore it
strikas us as a mistake in the enactmnent
referred te te say tbat the matter shall bu
iuquired into, and that subsaquently, wheu
-ail the torture cf a preliminary inquiry bas

The practîce'as laid dowu by Mr. Dalton in Cham-
bers, iu tisis country gives procncuece to the questions as
te where the cause of action arose, as will be sacu by a
nota of lis decision in Harper v. sautiS, aute p. 67--EDs.
L. J.

been undured, and private ebaracter made
the sport of a coward, thon the iaw shaîl say
whether the truli, if preved, shall arneunt te
a defence, by applying the test whetber the
publication was for the publie benufit. Wby
not provids that at the very ontset a libeller
shall prove te the satisfaction cf a magistratu
that it is for the public benefit that the libul
was published ? If there had been sncb an
enactment On the statute book could Chaffers
bave enjoyed for se many days bis detestable
noteriety ? On the centrary bu wonld ncw
bave been unâergoing tise punisbmuut wbich
bu se richly deserves.

But we pursue the sanie lenient course
towards ail persons who can establish even n
presumption cf legai rigbn. Our Continental
crities. laugb at us for purnshttting the Tich-
berne claimant te niake the possessions cf an
ancient famuly and a lady's fair famie the
sport cf an audacions and villainous ambition.
Why, tbey ask, did net the Attorney-Geueral,
as the only public prosucutor wae have, at ence
fix upen some point snd break the neck cf an
imposture, aod consign the claimaut te the
pol ice ? We eau raply that badl sncb a course
beau attempted, tbe Attorney-General would
bave been houuded down by the levers cf
" fair phav," for at the prusent time there are
advocanas in the Press who wisli that the case
",ha-d beau tiad ont." Aind bad sncb a
ceurse beau possible, the difficultias in the
way would have beau very eonsidrable-dif-
culies which would not bu encountered in
adopting our suggestion as te libel. We reaeh
the height of absurdity wben wu net enly do
non compel a libeller te justify at tbe cutset,
but furnisb hlm witb a statutery ferm for
defansing private character.

We bave sue it, suggested that we should
cstablish courts of preliminary iuquiry, but
althougb wre approve cf the suggcestion we
very nsucb doubn whather our reverencu for
the liberty cf the subject wouid allow us te
carry it intoeaffect. WVu ncw simply doter
sbarm and vexations actions by compelling
security for cests or remitting te Ccunty
Courts, but this doas not prevunt trials comiug
te the surface whicb eugbt te bave been sup-
pressad. an the earliast stage cf their career.
We admit, howuver, the diffleulties wbich
weuld attend the atnempt te control cases cf
the Tichberne type, but as regards libels we
thiuk the course is plain aud simple. We
cugbit a n ce te ado pt measuras tc stop thea
foui moutb ef the trad ucar before bu makus a
public conrt the vahicle of bis caînninies, and
if seime sncb steps as we bave îidicated are
net taken, there is no member cf seciuty who,
as net subject te the caprice cf any villain who
eau, or wbe thinks ha eau, hit a blet in bis or
ber character, and whe eau bring upon bis vie-
tim life-long ruin and misary. Cases sncb as
those of Sir Travers Twiss enght net te pass
wxith cut heaviug a lesson in lugisiation as well
as in merality.-Lato imes.
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CIIANCERY.-MASTER'S OFFICE.

RE BAKER-BRAi's CLAINs.

Insolent Act-Double Proof~
1. The doctrine against double proof applies only when

bath estates are being admnistereit in insolvency.
2 A creditor who lias proved in insolvency upon a pronis-

sory note made by an insolvent Érin, eau prove as a creu
ditor in a adaiinistration suiL dgainst onîe of the parties
deceased wlso bas separately eîidorsed thse note.

tMaeer'S Office, Dec. 8, 1871. Mr. Bore.]

Bray, the claimant, held notes made by Daw-
barn & Co., and endorsed by Baker, a usember
of that firru. Baker died and bis estate was be-
ing administercd in Cisancery by bis seidow, bis
executrix. Dawbarn & Ce. went jute insolvency,
andi Bray proved his claim upon the notes in the
peceedings in irssolvency. Re then camne in as
a creditor te firm in thse administration suit, and
it was objected that bie had elected to proceed
agaiust thse joint estate of thse parties.

S. G. Wood for Bray.
iS'elling and Keefcr, contra,
Mr. Bovu, Master in Ordinary.-Both parties

citeti andi relied upon tise deeision of tise
Court of Qneen's Beueh in e Chùîffey, 30 U. C.
Q. B. 64; but it scas net very machs help te
a solution of the question discussed on tis
claim. Tisat decision scas upon the effect of
certain clauses of the Insolvent Act of 1864.
Thse tacts scere, tbat a partnerslsip firru ruade
a premissory noie, wbieli wao endorsed by one
of tbe partuers te a creditor. Tise lirai and
tise partner both becanse insolvent, and tbeir
joint and several estates scere being adminisitersd
in tbe Insoivent Court, Lt scas helti tisat tise
endorsemeut ot tie partuer scas a secnrity for
tbe paymeuL of the creditor's dlaim, but not a
security from tise insolvent lirai er froru tbe
estate ot that tira scitli tise nsauiug of sec. 5,
subsec. 5, ef tisat Aet; eonsequnuly tisat thâ t
Act did net require ltbe creditor proving on tbe
partnership estate te put a value on ihis endorse-
ment. In trnth tise case was not scithin tbe Aet
at ail, but was goverued by ths general law
as to securities beld by a creditor, viz., tisat
he cen prove agaiust thse bankrupt estate retain-
ing bis security. Tisen tise decision goes ene
step furtber-that if tise partner's estate is in
insolvency, tbe ereditor retainiug bis seeurity
cannot rauk upon tie partner's separate estate
as sceli as upon thejoint estate of tise partnersbip.

Tbe case before me scas argned as if tise ques-
tien arese entirely under the Insolvent Act of
1869. Assnming this for tise momuent, tisen sec-
tion 60 of tisat Act supplies scords suffitient te
include tbe epdorsemeuî of au inselvent partuer,
s.e., oue wiso bas been ruade au insolveut under
tise Act, net morely a persen nable te pay his
debts in full-one et an insolvent lirru, under tise
foregoing state ef faots, svirbin tise securities
wbicb are te ise valued aud deait witis hy tbe
Insolvent Court. Lu tisis view tise question
should have been raisedl before tise Insolveut
Court whien Bray proveti bis dlaimi tisere. Bot bere
thse partner vise endorsed is deati, andi bis estate

is being adminîstered, net in iusolveucy, but by
tise Court cf Cbaucery, andi tise special provi-.
siens of tise insolvent Act do net apply te tise
case. Tise rigbts of tise crêdirors preving dlaims
in tisis office are te be me-asureti by tise exteut
of tiseir rigis it tbey bad tseeu coing at iaw tise
executrîx of tise partuer on bis erîdorsensent,
after proving upon tise partenersbip estate lu
iucelveucy, sncb proceeiugs in insolvency beiug
instituteti atter tise partner's deatis. Now, sup-
posiug Bî'ày hsad becu suing tise execetrix on bier
hbiard's endorsemeut, I krrow cf ne defeuce at
law sciicis sise could set up : sc per Mansfield,
C. J., irn lIcous v. Hall, 8 Tant. 828.

Tise rnis laid down by Lord Lyedburst, in
In re Plumnner, 1 Pisil. 59, applies bers: "If
tise creditor of a baukrupt holdo e secnrity1 on
port of the baocrropi's este te, lie is net eutitled
te prove bis d'ebt urîder tbe commission, scitis-
eut giving np or realizing bis secnrity. But
if bie bias a seeuriry on the, estate of a tisird per-
sou, that principle dees net îapply ; le is iu cisat
case eutitled te prove for ise wbole amount of
bis debt, and aise te realize tise curity, provided
bie does noc aicogetber receive more tisan twenty
shillings irs tise ponnd.?' Now, bers tbe insolvent
firru et Dawbarn &t Co. are the ruakers, and Baker
tise deceaseil patiner et tisat firos is tise endorcer;
tise dlaim of Bray is againast tise exeenitrix ef tise
endorser, diearly a t bird party as regards tise
partuerslsip estate in insolverîcy. Tiss is tise
opinion ef tise court in Re Chaffey, p. 70, tisengi
net necessary in tisat case fer tise decisien of tise
appeal. Sec aise In ce Sherpe, 20 C.P. 82 ; ant,
Beasly v. Bcaoly, 1 Atk. 97. My conclusion is,
tisat tise creditor is entitleti te prove for bis feul
dlaim, andi that my duty is te report thse circuru-
stances specially te tise court, tisat tisey on furtiser
directiens ruay impose any conditions tisat tbey
tiin ativisable upon tisis creditor, iu view et bis
proviug ou tise Dasebaru estato in insoivency.
As te lise mors right te prove scitiseut being
obiiged te elect, I mîsy remark tisat even in
Baultrnptcy it is bsid cisat a joint aud separate
creditor ongbt te prove against botis estates, but
eleot whiicis be viil bue paiti out of before bie takes
a dividend : Ex parie Beaity,, 2 Cox, 218.

Tise case of Ex parte Tîîorneon, 3 De G. & J.
454, a note of sebicis Mr. Sneiling very preperly
bauded mes, thongis it makes agaiust bis conten-
tion, is quite in point, anti confirais tise view I
bave taken, as it establisises tise principie tbat
tise doctrine against double preef applies euly
wbsn botis estates are iseing administereti in
Baukruptcy. I aise refer te Experte Bauroran,
Mont. & Ch. 573, c.c. 3 Deac. 476 ; Ex parte
Sianborozigl. 5 Madd. 89.

CIIANCERY CHIAMBERS.

SHAkW V. FRESEDY.
Suitofor trifluîîg amounets-Jurisdictioa ef thc Gonerl of

chaacci-y
Tise Court of Cisanccry wilt net entertain a suit wlsers the

subject motter ef litigation ie a sen not exceeding £Io.
Where, therefore, acter dlefauît seas made in pay ment

under a decree in foreclosure, in a suit in whuî'h tisa
bill waa ffied te enforre a mnort.-age securiug $18153, a
final order wsea refuord.

[Chan. Chams., 25tlî May, 1572.-Mr. TAYI.Ou.
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Powell moved for a final order of foreclosure.
Mr. TAYLOR. Ou looking at the decree issued

by a Deputy Registrar under Gen. Order 38, 1 see
that the suit is one to enforce a mortgage secur-
ing payment of the paltry suna of $18 .53. A
decree should neyer have been miade ln sncb a
suit Gilbert v. Liraithwoîtc, i3 Chy. Chama. 4131,
is a decision of the full Court, that Lord Bacon's
order of 9th January, 1618, is in force here.
This had been previously beld by the learned
Chancellor in TVe8ticooke v. Browett, 17 Grant,
3,'9. The expression used in that order la
"lshall rot take jurisdiction iu suita under thae
value of £10." As a decree bas been made,'and there la no application ou the part nf the
defendant to dismiss the bill, 1 niake no oreier
te that effeet, but 1 decline te interfeo actively
lu favour of the plaintiff, and therefore m ike no
final order of foreclosore as asked,ý

I îiay also observe tbat lu this case there
would, apart froua the one I have already mon-

'tioued, be anotiier reason for refusing the order.
The amount the defeudaut is ordered to psy la
incorrect, it being stated at a san larger than
the aggrsgate of the three suais principal,
interest, aod costs, wbeu correctly added together
amount to.

Order refused.

NOYA SCOTIA-.

SUPREME COURT.

ll3efore the Chief Justice, Sic William Yong, Rt. ,Dodd,

Des.Barres, WVikins, Ritchio, sud McCully, JJ.]

DODGE v. THe WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

The aîcasure sf doaiaqes wlîcïe yoods are isjsced ini trasili
-Payees lnos Csart .Redsctîin of daoroges Noe trial.

Where defendant, as a ceimai carrier, tendsrs plaintiff
at the place of destiniation, gosas teeeived. ta, bs for-
warded, but inijured su as no longer ta be suitable for
the purpose designed by the ewsscr, the rosas of
dansages ta be recovered ta tlieir deterioration in vaine
at the place of destination, in consquenc of defenduant's
niegligene, niconduet or neglect.

Plaintiff has ns riglat ta refuse ta accept a dceteriorated
article, and dlaim tlie full ainount of ifs valns ninijured
as damages.

[HALIFAX, Mfiohaelimas Terni, 1871.]

This cause came su for argument before the
fnll Court in Bauco, upou a mile nisi, grauted by
Mr. Justice Ritchie, who tried the same on the
Western Circuit.

MUCULLY, J., uow (151h .ianuary, 1872,) de-
livered the judgment of tie Court as followsa

This was an action bronght hy plaintiff against
defeudant, tried before Ilis Lordabip, Mr. Justice
Ritchie, nt Keulville, iu the Spting Circu it cf
1871, aud a verdict fourîd for plaintiff A rule
niai to set aside the verdict wies obtained hy the
defendants, and was argued during this preseut
Terni. The grounds taken and relied on were
that the verdict was against law sud evideuce,
and for naisdirection.

The action was hrought against the defendants
as comnion carriers, and sets ùut lu the usual
way lu the first count a contract to carry for bire
from Halifax to Middleton, lu Annapolis Couuty,

ANNAPoI,is RAILWAY CO. jSup. Ct. NýS.

Roods to be dehivered by plaintiff to defeudauts.
Delivery la averred, sud that ail conditions per.
formiei, &c., sud the breach assigued. la non-
delivery, whereby plaintiff was deprived of bis
goeds for a long time, sud the same wrere
diminished lu value.

The second count charges defendauta as
carriers for lire, sud with having received of
plaiutiff a piece of oil cloth for the floor of
plaintiff of the value of $30, to be carried from
Richmnîod Station, Hlalifax, to Middletou afore-
said, sud there dslivered lu good order sud

-condition, &o., but that defend ruts did not use
due care sud skill in th(, carriiîgo of said gooda,
but broke and damuîged the oilcloth, wbereby
the lamne was wholly lost 10 plaintif.ý

To Ibis count, defeuldauts pleaded ten pleas lu
ail. First, that they did.not promise as alleged.
Second, goods flot delivered to defendants for
purposes, &c., as alleged. Third, gooda were
re-delivered tu plaintiff witbiu a reasonable
lime, &c. l'unrth, gonds imprîiperly aud negli-
geutly packed, wbichl causedl the damage sud
loas, &c. Fifth, goods damaged before tbey
came to defendauî's8 possesion1. Sixth, goods
re-delivered lu samne condition as received of
plaintiff. Seventh, denial that defendants were
common carriers. Eigh, didl not receive the
goods for the purposes, &c , alleged. Ninth,
defeudants always realy to deliver plaintiff bis
gonds in the lamne condition as received, and hie
refuse') to accept. Tenth. paymeîît of money
($3) luto Court under the usui.l pies. Plaintiff
replied, rooney paid iu not euough.

The facts of the case were substantially as
follows :-Plaintii' was residing at Bridgetown,
sud bad omdered a piece of oilcloth, l6ý feet
square, frona Halifax, t0 cuver bis dining-room.
Ou its arrivai by the defendant's railway, it ws
found t o b boken or cracked, sud more or less
damaged. Its value was sworu 10 ho nearly
$30. 'Plaintiff, ou seeing it aud the condition it
avas lu. asked the counductur, heiug defendant's
officer lu charge, IlIf the oilcloth vins iu as good
condition as wloen receivedl by the Company?1"
Ris answer was "No. It bad heen placed ou
some barrels of four lu place of puttiug it on
the floor of the car. The barrels were standing
ou their ends, sud tbey took the barrels frein.
under the ends of the oicloth, sud the package
dropped at one end. It was doue at Wilmot,
sud that cansed the dmae"Plaintiff, there-
upon, refused 10 accept possession. This state-
meut of facta by plaintiff stands uncontradicted.
Beales, one ofhiswitueoses, etimated the damage
St $10. The point was broken sud peeied up.
Morgan, another witness of plaintiff. says it waa
craclted thrnngà nearly at tho middle. Tihe
acceptance being refuseti by plaintiff, the oil-
cloth 'vas sent 10 Kentville to defeudlant's ware-
bouse. This iras plaiutiff's case.

Tise defence vins iu no material point contra-
diclory of, or inconsistent with plaiuriff's case
except as to the extent sud amount of damage
tbe oiloloth bad sustained.

Vernon Smith, the Manager of bbe 'Road, esti-
tuateti that a quarter of a dollar woulti repsir
the damage. Louis Dodge valued the damage
at $2 50. S. Pratt bad it uumolled. sud get
Robertson a first-cleass painter, to iuspect it.
Witness valned the damuage St 50c, but con-
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sidered that would be a higli prie to psy for
repairing it. Witnsss was authorized to make
plaintiff su offer, sud offered hima $2 as a com-.
pensation (it le to be assumsd for thse damages.
Waiksr, another of defeudaut's wituessss, sys
it couid bie rs'paired for 25c., snd ho equsiiy
serviceabie. John Dodgs, a houe jiner, -thse
,damage could bie repaired for 50c?" Bouth Reid,
a cabinet-maker, sxamiued thse cloth, sud gives
a minute description and s diagram, aud adds itl
could bis repsired for 50c, so fer as durahility ;
it miglit ot look as weil. The plaintiff sud
other wituesses were re-called, but their testi-
mony wss net lu contradiction to Chat of defen-
dans' wituesses, sud dues not affect tise issue
mnaterisiiy.

Ris Lordship, on the Ies. cf payment of mouey
into Court, explainefi to tise jury Chat if they
thouglit the damage setaiuod hy plaintiff did
not excsed the sum of $3, thoy shotild find for
defendaut, otherwise for plaiotiff. Ris further
direction wss that if the article lu this case ws
not ssriously damagsd, sud was repairahie, thse
ewner was bound to receivs it, sud could dlaim
whnt wouid compeusate hlm for the damage,
but if it was so eerinusly injured t/sot it could
not be thsorouglsly repaired, lue miglut rlfisse to
receive il, and claies ils value. That lu this case,
they would be et liberty to give thse whoie value
of the oiiciotb, deducting the amnunt paid into
Court, if they should think that, takîug into
account the vains of the injury sud whist bas
besu said about its repsir, thse plaintiff could
mot reasonshiy have been requirsd ta accspt
it, haviug in view the object for whicb lis
bad purchased it, and Che use to wbich he lu-
tsnded to apply it. The jury fournd a verdict
for $~23 50, thse foul value aftsr deductiug the
$3 paid imb Court.

Thse main question for the Court te cousider
iu this case is wbssher tise jury were properly
directed ou the point of law, arisiug ont of tho
foregoiug stato of fisets. In this Province there
being no statutes qualifying& tise Common Law
lu refereuce t0 the responsibilities sud rights
of commun carriers or raiiway companies, thse
naksd question presents itsef, iu case of non-
fuifilment by this cliss of balises for hire to
complets tîscir conitriset, as te the delivcry of
gonds in the condition lu which Cbey receivsd
them-whst ie the law lu refèesce to damage
of goods hy s corman scarrie'r, sud in wbom le
the property of s clamaged chattel, as lu this
case mors or less iujured., ashils in transitu? la
other words le the owner of the goods, being
himself the consignes, as lu this case, justified
lu eefuiag to accept themt lu their damaged
condition, and in elaimng from the carrier tise
entire cnst of tise article by resson of bis faiiing
te performa bis coutriset to deliver lu gond order;
or le the proper measurs of damage tise mers
deterioration lu value of the article hy reason of
the injury, giviug nu election Co the consignes
te refuse acesptiug the property sud right of
property cnntinuiug lu bimsslf ?

Os the part of defendaut it wss couteuded
that Chers bad beeu a miedirectin Add. on
Torts, 490, sud other suthorities were cited
upon this point, but tise cases they contempiate
are an entire lues or destruction of thse article-
loes front nou-delivery in ime aud the like.

ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY CO. [Sup. Ct. N.S.

But if this action je to be snstaiued and the full
value of the goocis recovered, because of a partial
iujury, and that reasoning based upon the fact
as it was put, that defendant as failed to fulfil
hais contract, the saine reason should cortainly
apply eshen hy carelessness or negligeuse or
other unjustifiable cause, the carrier feuls in bis
dolivery as to finie, and the plaiutiff is iujured,
by a declue of pries in the market. Goods de-
layed may thus becorne comparatively valueless
to the owner or cousignee. But while cases as
te the point iii dispute bers are diffissult to find,
aud this may be, and prohably le, hecause the
,plaintiff le attempting to establish a new prin-
cipis ; in other cases where carriers are iu fault,
as to delay in delivsry, the amount of damage,
sud the principle as to messure and comptitation
well settled sud elear,

In Simsnons v. S. K R, W. Coe., 7 Jurist N. S.
849 Ex , Bramwell. B., said if goods are delivered
too lae by a carrier, the owuer ouglut iustautiy
to ssii at market prie sud realize hie loss, sud
the différence between the prie ho obtains by
the sale at that time, sud that which he wouldl
have obtiuned, la the only messure of dlamage,
sud ses Wilson v. Lancashsire &* Yorkc R. W. Co.,
9 C. Bý N. S. 632. What preteuce or reason
cou be urged why if a carrier commits a breacia
of contract by usglecting to deliver goods lu tinie
(intsuded perh'sps for exportation), which in
cousequence of a ship bsviug sailed, or for other
cause the consignes us louger requires, that lu
that case the damatte muet be ascertained by
sale, sud yet if the hreacb occur by carsiessuss
so that the gonds are detsriorated by a slight
injury, there must of necsssity bc another
mensure of daruage.

The umuernus cases cited as betweeu veudor
aud veudes, sud tihe rigbt to rejeet or retaiu
prnporty, have no application bers, sud I have
searehed iu vain to find a single case to show
that neglîgeuce, carelessuose or miscouduct of
auy kiud ou tics part of a common carrier, does
more thau eutitie the coutractor to recover
damages for the nu-fuifilmneut of bis coutriset to
thse exteut of the depreciation prodned hy the
carrier's defisuit. There ie a large collection o?
cases in Fisher's Digest, under the euh-se clou
IlDamages," p. 1,498. with nice sud technisai
distinctions, tnuchiuig delivry, falliiug markets,
prospective profite, but uowhere do I find thiat
the consigýnes' or owner lias au electiou that
euables hlm ta diveet himsesf ut tise property or
the rigbt of pmoperty iu gonds carrisd, whether
injured or bslnted, aud dlaim tihe foul value fromn
the carrier. To show how uneertain sud capri-
clous the rnis wnuld ho, if it rested with a jury
to find wheu the consignes might or miglie not
decide to aban-Inn his good, no botter case
could bL citsd1 by way of ilustration than the
present. Beaies, piaintiffs owo witness, spoke
of damage as higl as $10 or a littîs over eue-
third of the value of thse article, but if plaintiff
baid called au auction aud sold the clotb, as lie
miglit have doue, or had tise damages appraised
by competent jîsdgss, judging fromt what thse
other wituesses testify, it le by no meaus certain
that tise vaine of the dloth was so machs depre-
ciated, even as Beales represented.

If thse principie conte nded for by plaintiff hasi
ever lied the sanction of an Engiili Court of
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Law, viz,, the right in special assumpsit to recover
as here the entire value, surely some cases to
that effet conld bo found in the books. My
research bis îiot rcwarded me with any case or
any priricipla tiîat underiies or would countenance
sncb a position, as is sought to be estabiisbed.
The absence of suds, I remark. is oniy to be
accounit'd for, I îliink, by assurng tbst tise
conmoun laîr crrner. pns'tty well weigetccl with
liabilities alreidv, is nlot cntnpeiieible -at the
election of the owner to take ail mods damagedl
mucli or littie, aid acutte ]îim for their full
value. I a.., tiierefere, of opinion that bis
Lordsbip's direeotioti upon ibis point cannot ba
upbeld It wîis tben contended on the part of
piaintiff's counsel tbhît the payaient cf money
jnto Court on the declar'itien ,qeoeraliq was an
admission, flot only cf the coutract as laid, of al
conditions fui filedý. and of the breacb, but of the
total loss as set onît in tbe second ceunt. This
position was îîrged witb a geond deal cf confi-
dence, but the court on the argument expressed
a pretty .stîuîg dissent frein any suob position.

The doctrneî of payment cf meney iiîto Court,
and jts effect îîpoî the pledings andI tihe case
is te be found very ably and l csrly discussed in
Taylor on Evidetîce, sec. 760 te 7-65, botb
inclusive, aîîd it lvill tbera be seen tint ne snob
consequence folloivi fren payaient of rnoney jute
Court, as Iliat ce îteeded for by plaintiffs counsel.
At sec. 766, it is said tbat aitbougbl payaient
inte Court adînits tise cutire contract clec4ared
on, as aise tise speiflo breacb iu respect of
whicb tise payient is made, il dots net admit
any damages oit tbat breics beyond thse sein
paid iu. stili less dees it admit any ther breacb
to wiîicb the payment dees net aoply. And the
wrîter illustrâtes it tbus, Il payaient eof money
iute Court ution a1 couet je a valuîd policy cf
insurance, wiicb states a total ioss by capture,
admits the cuntrîct aud the capture. but îlot tbe
total lcss ;aîîd the plimiff therefare must stili
prove that lie luis suffered damnage frein tise cap-
ture bcyoîîd ibe, sens paid," Tbe Liw upou this
part cf tisa case waq properly pat te tbe jury,
and before tbe iysl'îiutitf ivas entitici te recover
damages, ultra .ý3 paid in, it ias incum bent on
him te prove tbat ha bad suit îined thons.

llaving carefuliy considered sncb of' the cases
cited on the argument as bave a bsaring upon
the merits cf ttiis c întroversy, in iiiy view of the
matter. it fusils witbin tisat categery cf wbich
.Leeson v. Smith, 4 N. & Maen. 304, is au exponaent.
In that case il ivas decided wbere upon sisowing
cause against a non-suit or a inaw triai, it
appears tbat the verdict bas beau entened fer
an amounh eut wrarranited by the evidence the
Court will make the mile absolute, unleis tha
parties consent tbat tbe daimages shall ha ne-
duced, in wbieh case neitbier party pays te tbe
other costs cf the tuile. Sea Iussey v. Met. R.
W. Co., 20 L T. N. S. 612.*

[Tiere is a singular absence of cases upon the princi-
pil point decired in Dgdje v. Thie Wiidcùr and A .n Maoois
Raitwa Ccinpay. We tind noue tîouhiug ripou il iu olîr
own or the Enisis Courts. tic Rcîtfietd oi Raiticays, vol.
ii. p. 185, it is laid down le coisforînity witli the judgmeut
cf McCîîlly, J., that " when. thc goocto are ouly dam'ugcd,
thse inier is stili borund to reicive tlîrm, and u'aînot
abandon aud go against thc caruier as for total lois." lTh(
samne view of tic lave seîns to be token in Angeli oa
Carriers, 4tlî Ed., § 482, note A. it would appear tiat if

ENGLISH REPORTS.

EXCIIEQUER CHAMBER.

FRtOST V. KNmuîsv.

Breacv cf proise s! ciarriaoe-Recudiatioa cf lthe cîtract
before the tisse ogreeîi cuouc for performanre.

Tic deferudant prornised thc plaintiff that lic would rnarry
lier on the deatli of the defeudaut's fatier. Before lie
dcclii of hie father, the defeudaut anuouued bis abso-
Inte deterîuiuatieu uiexcr te filuil tic promise.

Ireld (reverciug thc decision of the Court of Excequer),
on tic auitherity ef Rochester v. De La Teur (2 E. & B.
678 ;22 L. J. 455, Q. B.), that tie, ptaintift eruglt at
once regard tise contract as broken iu ail ils obligaions
aud counsequences, sud sue fer tic bresci tiereon.

[Feli. t', 1872.-26 L. T. X. 9. '1.1

This ivas an appeal fromt the judgment cf the
Court cf Exobequer, and was au action for a
brecb of promise cf mnarriage. tricd before
N'lurtin, B , at tise Staffordobire Spring Assizes,
1870. Evidetice was given te show tbat tbe
defendaut promisad te marry tbe plaintiff on the
deatb of bts father, ami aieq tisat bie refusad te
perferma tise promise ; wbile it was proved that
defandant's fatiser ccci stili alive.

A verdict baviîîg becu obtainied for the plain-
tif ivitis £200) darn'sgeu, Powell, Q. C., obtained
a riue, ccbicl ivas alîerccsvds made abseluto, for
a ccxv trial, on tbe greuud that the learned j edge
ouglst te Lave nonsnited the plaintiff, 'lartin, B.,
dismentiîig (39 L. J. 227, Ex.; 23 L. T. Rep. N.
S. 714). Tbe plaintiff baving appaed, tbe case
was roargue I lest Trinity Terni ie the Excbequer
Chasober befere Cecleburu, CTJ., Byles, Keating,
Lusb. anda Smitb, JJ.

Jouie 20.-Aý . Staveley Iill, Q C., and 0.
Dodd, for tbe plaintiff. said :The simple ques-
tion is ithether plaintiff upon a contract by thse
defendamît te marry bier as soute as lus father
died, eau sue the defeudaut ie an action for the
brcacb cf tbat contract before tbe father's death.
Tho mule in snicb cases is tisus laid doive in
Leake ou the Laws cf Contracts, p. 462, " If,
befora the tima appoimiled foîr penforming tbe
cqntract lias arrived, thse pronlisar wbolly refuses
te perforai it, the pronîisee înay ba antitled te
treat sncb refusai as au immsediate breacb of the
contract, and te commnce an action for damagas
ie respect cf t;" and tbe cases cf Hoc/îeoter v.
De La Tour, 2 E. & B. 678 ; 22 L. J 455, Q. B.
and Thes Daubue and Boack Scea Railwuoq, e.,
Comspany v. .Xenos, ie errer fren thc Court cf
Coumuoui Pieu5 , 5 L. r. Rep. N. S. 527 ; 18 C.
B. S., 825 ; 31 L. J. 281, C. P. ; are thare
cited as authenities for that proposition. Se
aise, je tise notes te Cuetter v. Powell, 2 Sniitb's
LT C.-, fih edit., p. U9, tha learned aunotators,
raferriîîg t tbe judgment cf Parke, B., in the
casa cf Pu'ilpoils v. Evans, 5 MI. & W. 475,
wbicb. is reliad ori by tise defendattn in thse pre-
sent case, say, Il It is impossible, bowever, even
ce Ibis grcund," viz., by supposing that the
judgment in Hec/tester v. D0e La Tour applied. te
cases je wbicb, in conseqisence cf the refusai,

tic geodi arc so mcci damogcd as te arnount te destruie-
tien of thccu, or if the nature cf tic property is se altered
tirougi negligenre that il svouid ount to a conversion,
tien tise setier l entitled te brinig his action for tic fuil
value, cticrcîsc lis darnageswciii. be limitcd te thc dimin-
ution in value resuitiug froin tic carrier s carclesuesî.
Scovîil v. Griffith, 2 Keru. 609.-Ens. L. J.]
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somcthing hftd taken place to interfèe with the How are you to assess thse dasuages? I confess
performing of thse contraet when tha time arrived, I oanchit sec Isow thse court below distinguished
Ite reconcile the judgment cf Parke, B., just lIoc/ester v. De La Tour j Thse ruie as to

referred to, in ail respecte with thse more moderna damages is wel! laid down in the Americau
décision a ed, in T/ci Danuble, Ce, ompanyj v. authorities referred to by Mr. S1eitgwick in bis
Xenos (ulsi sup.), it was held in accordasîce witb Treatise on Damages (2nd E-dît, pp. 2u8-210;
these décisions, tint where a conre-st ia fur thse 4th edit , pp, 23 1) and wtîîch raie ws ap-
performance of a thicg on a given day, aond thc proved of by %Villes, à , in Smi(ii/ v. Woodfcete,
person who la te perform it declares, before thse 1 C. B. N~' S. 6;60. The case of P'hi/pofto v. Evans
day, that he will not pcrform it, then the other 53 M. & W. 475, which was rc[ceo ou ,strongly
Party bts the option cf at once treating this by thse défendatnt holoNy, hias betn roëvîewcd by
declaration as a brcsch of the contract." The subséqent cases (sec espeeiàily Cori and onother
contract of marriage ia a peculiar one, aond places v. P/te Anîbergale, ýc., llailwey Ceompany. 17 Q.
the parties to à itns a certain position ttnd coder B. 127 ; 20 L. J. 4.ý 0, Q. B ), wh ere Lord Canmp-
obligations relatively co each ether, and noiher bell, C J , says, witb reterence te it, titct1, the
Party l8 at liberty to do anything incùnsistant court cannot be considered asc having decided
wich the existence of that inutual relation and that, if thc notice had beon received by tise
tisose muatual obligations until tisc mutual con- plaintiffs before thse whetes waaî sent off from.
tract is performcd- As was vieil said by Pollek, Gloucester, the plaintiffs iaight not, et cheir
C,B., in bis judlgmeîit in tac Exehequer Chsam- pleasure, bave treated tt as a breseb of the con-
ber, in Hall v. Wright,, E, B. & E. 795 ; 29 L J. tract, aiid coasmenced ans action aganiict the de-
52, Q B , iu errer from the Queen's Bench, Ila fendatnt for not avepcing it. without tendericg
view etf tise laie îticit puts a contract cf nier- it to hlma et Birmingham." [Lusw, J.-Does
Tiage on the sante footing. as a bargaits for a flot tht' promise te niarry involvt mucre thari tise
horse or a bale of geods le net it accordance sucre words, e gý a state cf tiffiance b'ýtween the
with thse general fe-elingsoef mankiîîd, ani is parties?] just se. [CocîisBuat, Cý J.-lt is a
supported hy no autlîority." In Williansoe and brcach cf thc betrotissi, but is it a breaci of the
cnet/ter v. Verfiy, 2-4 L. T. Rcp. N. S. ý,2; L. contraet te mairy ?] Lord Camîpbell, C. .1 , in
llcp. 6 C, B. 206 ; s. c. noms. Wilkinson and Jlochester v. De La Tour, pute as a possible case
anot/ter v. Vean/y, 40 L. J. 141, C. P., Witlea, J the very case îîow besoe thc cýourt , It te suis-
ln deiivoring tite coîtsidered judgment of' tise mitted tisat this case is cl2oorlv w«I.hin thc ruts in
Court of Cocmmot Pleas, says, IlThc rul th-et ae floc/îe.yer v. Je La Tour, which case was avel
cause cf action arises once for ail upon te first decidcd acud is been subsequiîtly uniforeily
defauit showever, not sesiversal ; for. lu cases i ogrvr f. Thoy (Âted tas itf vý T/tmp-
where a man undertakes te do au ac upun a , o, (Antîîrican) 42 loeYtrtc iit.pur-ts (3 li;eS>
future day, and before thse day arrives disebtes p. -146, aci Jîignoiet of Grever, J., nt p. 248;
himseif lrom performirig tiaeset, posicivî-ly anS l T/trne v. Ifoapp, 1b. p. 47 1.
absoluatcly rpfuses te bo bouS hy orP perforai his Powell, Q Cý (Streefeu wich hlm), for thse defen-
cectraet, uni., to spatk. decl-sres off the bargain dxtc-Wheu cii cucatanceL renuler thse leror-
himscif, aul absolves the opposite party, it,1 la armoee of an eecutors cesutract imîp issibhc, ne
tise option cf sncb party, uc bis élection, te tre-et action lies tillthre ic litîcutec for the petl3srm-
tbat cîtîduet as of itsetf 1 violation and breituli Luces: (Thtomas v Ioael, 'ikiui 301 ; se tise
cf tie coittraot, or te insist upen hýiuling tié remarks ot iloit, C, J_, on pp, 3 Ilý). 320). Hochtes-

rpda1 parcv liabla, and sue bine for noti- fer v. De La Tuur is questicushie taw. Lord
performnicc whien ths day arrives, The tais- iCran îerth exprcass,- a wih co sec tise decision
conduot cf ch2 p.t ty ttlso acta in franS Pf tise eppealeS from. The jndgea lu tise courit below
beegitu in such i.ases, and) gives tise oclier paty a.isicguibh it, buct seeu to eel5 hinperes) iy the
therete the, élection of sung situer for the firat decision ; A.1cttUon v. Baere, 2 Peaski' A C. 10)3,
violation or for non periormanee ae the day; i s un poinit. [Lvce. J-Suppsc clte cf the
and) it doms ccc furnisis dte wrong-deer vilis aoy parties baS marrie) ?] Even tissu tisa hreîcb la
answer to the latter. This principîs as wetl cot isucil tise chue limited for the performance cf
cnaintained li Rocester v. De La Tour (eti 8op.) tise contrrcct. Non~s constat Chat boili parttes
lu dclivertrsg tihe je l4inent lu that case, Lord might flot ha un-oarri-d. at cte cime cf the
Campbetl, C J , ttns siates tise reaseci cf the Ifather's dsu.Shtort v. Stoe is distiigutshaete;
dectaloît : lIt scema re teenîbte t) tîltow an t hers tise time iïiaut i as a rs.nhstinte, and
option lu cie injureS p îr-y situer te site imue- what la a, reascuabte cime for eue cosy ho pre-
dietely or te wnid cull tie tiue whîu te act ae sured ce he a, reosuitahîs time for the ochor aise.
te ha donc~, sîll holding it (tise contract) as In Box v. Doy, 1 Wita. 59, tiers' wns an talter-
prcspeciaely biudiog. for tbe exorcise cf chis native, ani it inoy ho seu froui lthe jw.î int cf
option wcll miay ba alaîao e Cccte ivnocentý Lord (Iîjef Justice Lae, lu chiat case, if cte cou-
Party, anl cannot be pr-jo licial to the wreg dititi b cS beau impîly the drati cf ciae tatier,
doer." Thc qame dctcrinîe wns n î'eived otnd cteé plointiff would not have isosn etîtiîlled te
approves) hy tue Court cf Exciequier Ctîaîchar judgusenc. 1lOec ncita coitrsîcs ars difforent,
in Avery v. Bowdeo (6 E & B 9533 ; 26 L. J1. 3, for tie d't-imges cîtn be cîlculaced ith accui-acy.
Q B.) Tisose obtservationîs of tise learneS *Jndge Here lthat is oct tise casc. AtîS in nmercantile
strîctly aîp'ly te titis case. I-ers there wss a centrasec it frequenclv happetîs c;tt eue party
deliharate aud distint rnfusal isy tise défendant can îsctnîlty isaiaeimsel f for paerre-
te ptertur, or eîîy longer te ha boucS hy, his ance. lHera dicte is tic such iucspicity: Les.q4
preonise, At tisat moment tise position and con v Patterou 8 Tattu 4.50; Lovelork v Frank-
dition cfcte pîsinîciff aers altered and icjuriolitly lin, 8 Q. B. 371 ; P/tilpoit v. Evans, 5 M. & W.
afFecteS by sncb refusai. [Cocteaucut, C. J.- t 4753; .kîpley v. Maclare (ubi 8up.), 3539; Xenos
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v. Danubte Company (ubi sup.) Even if the
plaintiff is entitled to a verdict, the amount of
the daiuages is excessive. It was calcolated as
if the mavriage were to lobe place aI once, under
existing nîircums ances, which were not thse cir-
Cumestances un 1er which the coutract woulcl bave
been perforied. Vlauy changes nîight take
place in the irntervil.

A. Sf aeeleq Hill,. Q C , in reply.-Lie/ester v.
De la ntr je pi id I w, and bic never heen lm-
pugned ;it wa d. istincti1y followed la ii ilkl 'usooy. Veriy Re- 1- rurerred to Poîhier on Con-
tracts (bit. 2, 230, 234), and ta otlier authorities
above cited.

care. adc. Vuit.
Feb. 8.-Thp. juffgrnent of Cockhurn,' C.' J.

Keatitig and Luoii. JIf., was delivered hy COOK-
BuaN, C, .- This case coies before os on errer
broughtoni a jud i <eot o the Court of Exeb 'quser,
arresting thoue ja on it iru the action0 on a verdict
givea f ur the pl ,i.The action was for breacis
of promise of inorjiage Tho prormise, as proved,i
vis to ni rry the' p1ldotitf on tie de uih of time
defendami'e faruer. The taîher stili living, the
defeamiant annoi,ýi' d li- iuîteilioî oif nîet fll:til-
ling hie prorùiir on his fmther's death, and brolce
off the engag' u1et ux ieoni the plaintiff,
withoo t irai Ciag for tii f.lmer's de'î<h, at once
brought the preqeut action. The plaintiff haviug
obtained a verdict, a rule c/si w'as uppli 0d f ýr CG
arrest the juelgutent, on the gr oi tiit t breacli
of the coîîtract eouid oely arise ou tie fither'e
deatii, tll whirli event un ellin focrfîîîic
could be inuade, amil comseqmieiit!y no action for
breach of tue caniîîact could he iaainitaiued. A
rule nisi htving been gm auted, a mmjority of the
Court of Exolieqier concurred ini naimig it abso.
lute. Mairtin B .motmr Anà ithe question
for us is wbhhr tlîe judo meuit of the rncjority
va8 rîphîL ?i ca' ,e of Loveiocc v. Franklinî
and Shtort v. Sýý' e, wii<h laýtter cise was an
action for breacli of promiee of nmrriage, lîad
estahiielie tlint wlieîe t par ty honi t the per-
fornitnce of a cor-traict or o future tiiue pints il
out of hMs own powver tio fu!Il the corilro, an,
action wjll or ourie lie. Ttie case of lLi-/ter v.
De la 'Pomur, upiîvl'l in this court ini the Dunc/te
esni Blck/ Sec Company v. .Yenos, went forîher,
and estahliched that notice of ein intended breacli
of a eontract to ho perfmrirmd i.î foture had a
like effeel.Th [li aw sth reference to at c. 'ntract
te be perfornird at et future time where the Party
bound to performance annoooiced prior to the
time his intention not to perform it, as eslab-
lished hy tue coces of Jlocetser v De la Tour
and the Danubte ccd B/arck Sec Comupaniy v. Xenos
ou the one baud, aud Avery v. I3oiv dn, 6 E. &
B- 953. sud Reid v.y oca. 6 E & B. 953,
on theother, iiyb6thtis siarel. The prornisee,
if ho pleases, niey treat tle noltice tif intention
as inoperative, aud await tue lime aches the
contrat le to he, execoted, and thon hold the
other party responsihle fîîr ail the consequences
of non performance, but in Ihat case lie keepe
thse contra'-î oalive for the benefit of the other
party as vieil as hic owu ho romainse suiject tb
ail hie own obligations utîder le, and enables tie
other party unt ouly to conmplete the contract if
,sa advised, notwitltetrding bis previous renon-
ciation of it, but also t0 laite advantage cf any

eoipervening circainstance which would jnstify
birn in declining to complote il. On the other
band the promicce aîay, if ho thinks fit, treat
the repudiation of the other party as a wrongfal.
puttirîg an endl t0 the coutract, aad may at odce
bring luis action on the breach of il; lu which
action he ivill ho cntitled ta sncb damiages as
would have aricen fi-om the nonperforni-nce of
thse contract at the prescribed time, subject,
bowevcr, to abioteinent in respect of any circula-
stances achicit nay have rîfforded hlm the menus
of mitigýating hic lossý Couoidering Ibis to be
n0w setled law, notîvitholauding anything tbat
nîay have been beld or said in the cases cf
.P/ilpotts v. Evans and Rlipley v. XaIlelre, we
shool/t have had no difficulty in applyiîîg the
principle of the decisioni in IIoc/te8er v De ira
Tour to the present case, were it not for the dif-
férence îvhicb undoubtedly existe belaceen that
case aud the preseut, otauely, thal wehereas there
the performance of the courarst acas te take
Place aI a flxed time, bere no lime le fixed, but
the Per-foranîace ie made to depend on1 a coutin-
gency, namely, the death of the defendant's
fî<ther doring the life of hotu tbhe contractiug
parties. It je troc that lu every case of a per-
sanal obligation to be foufilled nt a future ime,
there i-s iluvolved the poccible contiugency of the
death of te party biniidlg biraself before thse

ime of performance arices ; bot here aca have a
furthier coimingeucy, deoendinog oit the life of a
ttîirml pereon, doring wlîicba neither pirty cau
dlaima performniace of the o)romise. 'Tis being
so, we thouëllhr it ri,,rbî t0 lbo lime to coneider
wheither an action.svoold lie before the death of
tbe defrudn(ltts father had plateed the plaintiff in
a position to daim the fulfilmeut of the defen-
dant's prorri.e. A.fter fuil coosideration, ace are
of opinion that, aolwitbstauding the distinguisis-
ing cruîticsto wbirb 1 have referred, Ibis
cas.e fale vvithin the îîriuciple of lIoc/tester v. De
la Tour, and that conm-equently the pre3ent action
le well brought. Thle considerations on wbicis
tbe decision lu Hoc/tester v. De la Tour is founded,
aire, bliot by te annoiicement of the coutractiug
party oif bis intenîtion not Co feifil il, the contract
is broken ; sud lthat it is to tbc common henefit
of both parties tiîat the contract shaHl ho taken
bo ha broken as to alt ils incidents, inclucding
non-performance at the appointemi tume, end tbat
an action may be at once hreright, and tbe
damagee cousequeut inpon nouporformauce- bo
aseesed et the earliost momet, as thereby
maîty of tbe iîjurîuu effects if suh nonper..
formance may pcssîhly ho aveîted or mitigated.
Lt je true, as is pointed out by the Lord Chief
Blaron lu lie judgment in Ibis case, Chat Ihere
eau le no actuat hreach of a contreot by roason
of nouperformance se long as the tume for per-
formance bas not yeî arrived. But, ou lIe other
baud, bltere is-and tbc decision lu lier/ester v.
De 1- Tour proceede on tbat assoniptiou-a
breacî of a contract achen the proînicor repu-
diates it, sud doclares lie wi no longer be beuud
by il 'The promueee bas au inchoate rigbl to
tic performance of the bargain, achich becomeg
compîcte athen thc iote for performtance has
arriveai. Iu the uteantime be bas a rigbt le
have lte coutract kept open as a subsisting sud
effective coutract. Its onimpaired sud uimi-
paacbed efficacy may he esseutiai b bis initerests.
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His right acquired under it may be dealt with
by him in various ways for bis benefit and advan-
tage. Of all such advantage the repudiation of
the contract by the other party and the announce-
ment that it never will be fulfilled must of course
deprive him. It is therefore quite right to hold
that sncb au announcement amounts to a viola-
tion of the contract in omnibus, and that upon it
the promisee, if so minded, may at once treat it
as a breach of the entire contract, and bring bis
action accordingly. The contract having been
thus broken by the promisor, and treated as
broken by the promisee, performance at the
appointed tite becomes excluded, and the breach
by reason of future nonperformance becomes
virtualy involved in the action as one of the
consequences of the repudiation of the contract ;
and the eventual nonperformance may therefore
by anticipation be treated as a cause of action,
and damages be assessed and recovered in respect
of it, though the time for performance may yet
be remote. It is obvions that such a course
must tend to the convenience of both parties ;
and though we should be unwilling te found our
opinion on grounds of convenience alone, yet the
latter tend strongly to support the view that
such an action ought to be admitted and upbeld.

-By acting on such a notice of the intention of
the promisor, and taking timely measures, the
promisee may in such cases avert. or at all
events materially mitigate. the injurions effects
that would otherwise flow froin the nonfulfilment
of the contract; and, in assessing the darages
for breach of performance, a jury will, of course,
take into account wbatever the plaintiff bas donc
or bas had the means of doing, and as a prudent
man ought in reason to have donc, wherteby bis
loss bas been or should have been diminished.
It appears to us that the foregoing considera-
tions apply to a contract, the performance of
whioh is made to depend on a contingenicy, as
much as to one in which the performance is te
take place at a future time, and we are therefore
of opinion that the principle of the decision in
Rochester v. De la Tour is equally applicable to
sncb a case as the present. It is next to be
observed that the law. as settled by IJocheser v.
De la Tour and the Danube and Black Sea Con-

pany v. Xenos, is obviously quite as applicable
to a contract ln which personal status or personal
rights are involved as te one relating to com-
merce or pecuniary interests. Indeed, the con-
tract of muarriage appears to afford a striking
illustration of the expediency of holding that an
action may be maintained un the repudiation of
a contract to be performed in future. On such
a contract being entered into, not only does a
right to its completion arise with reference to
domestic relations and possibly pecuniary advan-
tages, as also to social status accruing ou mar-
riage, but a new status, that of betrothment,
arises between the parties. This relation, it is
truc, bas not by the law of England the same
important consequences which attached to it by
the canon law and the law of many other coun-
tries, nevertheless it carries with it consequences
of the greatest importance to the parties; each
becomes bound te the other; and neither eau
consistently with such a relation enter into a
similar engagtement with another person. Each
has au implied right te have this relation con-

KNIGHT. [Eng. Rep.

tinued till the contract is fially accomplished
by marriage. To the woman more especially it
is all important that the relation shall not be
put an end to. Independently of the mental
pain occasioned te the feelings by the abrupt
termination of such an engagement, the tact of
its existence, if followed by such a termination,
most necessarily operate to ber serious disad-
vantage, During its continuance others will
naturally be deterred front approaching her with
matrimonial intentions, nor could she admit of
such approaches if made ; while the breaking off
of the engagement is too apt te cast a slur upon
one who bas been thus treated. We sec there-
fore every reason for applying the principle of
lochester v. De la Tour to such a case. and for
holding that the contract is broken on repudia-
tion not only in its present but in its ultimate
obligations and consequences. To hold that the
aggrieved party must wait tilI the time fixed for
marrying sball have arrived, or the event on
which it is to depend shall bave bappened,
would bave the effect of aggravating the i'jury
by preventing the party from formcing any other
union, and by reason of advancing age rendering
the probability of snob a union constantly less.
It bas been suggested, indeed, that as the desire
for marriage and the bappiness to be expected
front it diminish with advancing years, where by
the contract marriage is only to take place at a
remote time, the value of the marriage and the
damages te be recovered for a breach of the
promise would be less if the refusal were made
when the tine for marrying vas accomplished;
and that otisequently an action ought net te be
allowed till the tite wben the fulfilment of the
contract could have been clatimed. We cannot
coneur in this view. We canot but think that
in estimating the amnout of irjury, and the con-
pensation to be made for it, the wasted years, if
the contract wtere broken when the tinme for toar-
rying had conte and the impossibility of forming
any other engagement during the intermediate
time, should be taken into account and not
mercly the ige of the parties and the then exist-
ing value of the marriage. It appears, there-
fore, manifest that it is better for both parties-
for the party intending to break the contract as
well as for the party wronged by the breach of it
-that au express repudiation of the contract
should bc treated as a violation of it in all its
incidents, and give a right to the party wronged
te bring an action at once and have the damages
assessed at the earliest moment. No one eau
doubt that morally speaking c party who bas
determined to break off a matrimonial engage-
ment acts far more commendably if he at once
gives notice of bis intention, than if he keeps
that intention secret till the tinte for fulfiding
the pronise is come. The reason is, that giving
spch notice at the earliest moment tends to mtiti-
gate, hile the delsy in giving it necessarily
aggravates the injury to the other party. It bas
been urged that there mîust bc great difficulty in
tbus assessing damages prospectively ; but this
must a;ways bc more or less the case whenever
the principle of Hochester v. De la Tour comes
to be applied. It would equallyexist where one
of the parties by marrying another person gave
rise to an immediate right of action. It cannot
be said that the difficulty is by any means insu-
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perable, and the advantaes resolsing fronm the tional renonciation of a contrant before the time
application cf the priucipie cf flsclsester v. De la cf performance amounts to a breacli aI the
Tour ara quite sofficieut te eutweigh any incon- electîcu cf the pronsiseo.
venience arisiug fron the diflbeulty et asaesaiug .Isdgmcîît of the Court cf Exc/scqcer racersed.
the da-nages. tTc are strock by she Lacs that
the msjoriry of the Court cf Escliequer, while QUEEN'S BENCII.
holding tIcs the precut action wold net lie,
expressed an opinion tisas the wrcng done by the NEWBY V. VONs OPPEN AND OTIIERS.
repuidintien cf a ceutract cf mîirrînýgo migrt ba Fsregam rsrpsratioe- Service sf wir/ -Caimss Law Pro-
made the foondaticu cf an action on the case, su cedare Act 185P, se. 16 and 17.
which the fauta shoold bu set forth. Bot the Tihe joint defeedauta ware anl Atuerirsu corporation, net
rigbta auJ obligations cf the parties ariaing liera incorperatad, but lieviug a brandi place cf business and
an srely out cf contrant, we are et a. leas te sue tîseir agent untchie country. Thes latter mnanageS allthe,

business et rte corporattion iii this counstry, but mas
hem suce an action could bu meitetined. But antlserse ouiy te sait gecds, and forward excnutry
bu thet as il may ; ns in sncb an action thec contracte te bis priucipals fer eltprevat. Tihe action
damsages wonld have te lia aacortainedl witî iras bronalit npau an alleged breecis cf s coutrect

refecuc tethusam fate ud he amecon cera ure unt t/uibs oenrry baliveau ths plaisitill anS
refeerie t th sane act an th sane on- tise agent. Isse copies et the sent were se ved O t tae

sideratiens asein an action broughr ou tIc centreac, placa ef business, eue Sîrerad te tisa ag ut, seS tise

it seces le ns by fer t/us sinupluat ceursu-the otisar ro tie corporatiou.
J/r/O, upon aptplication te strike thse nains ef thea corîxore-

case buiog, ns il seema te us for the reasna mu tieon t ef the wrît andi soie equaint proceag s, that
have given, cluarly wirlsiu the dacision in lIsce/sa- tisa service ires o id.
ter v. De la Tsar-to hold tlics thu proacut action [Jeu. 18, 31, 1872- 26 t. T. N, 8. 164]
for breaul cf contrat usey ho rointaiuied, and This was aut appeal frct chemisera. Master
that in il rIe plaintiff ia uusislad te recoer Unt 'heuk lad, ou rhe 28s1 dunie, 1871, made an
damueges lu respent cf rIe nonfu'filmnt ef the order ihart the writ cf sommons and ail subse-
promcise, ani tlieugh the deeath cf the cfeudant's queut preceedings thereen bu amendud by strik-
father-the eveut en mhicli thc fnifilctent mas te ing out the usma cf tle Colt's Patent Fîrearma
dur cnd-hod ncîuaily eccurrad. tTc aré there- Mannfocturing Company, mIe mure no-defendants
fore cf o1ýiiiion that thse jndgms ut cf the Court cf wish rIe seid Vont Oppen, M. Smith, J., uon
Excsqouer nounr bu rcverscdl. appeel, tuadea ne order, seud referrud thc mertar

BYnas, J.-I think that the plaintiff belew is te tie court.
eusiîled te recover bih cn prinoîpie auJ on -E. Clarke bl cltainel e, rue nisi, calling
anrlsority; but as mny jeclgcseut wes prcpars'd upon tho cempany te show cause why the ordur
befere 1 lied the adreutage cf seeiug shirt cf the eft he M.isror soold net bu rescindaed. lJe ruba/s
Lord 'bief Justice, and ns thia is a case cf grcat upon somte dicta, of LorU i3t, Lecuiards in T'hg
imnportance, I think I ouglt ce duliver it. Au Corroe fir Cesiesyný, Pîopr/tora s. Mlaclareo,
express preoetract of e aiee s elreedy sug- 5 q. cf L, Cas. 4 6.
gc4qttd uy lise Lord (biset Justice, places the tanu Jr ppearcd frise rIe affidavit cf the dufendasit
and wmn n t e sIoondition or statues cf hetrorh- Voit Oppo n t thIs actlons mes broogit, e&uainst
meut. Iru this strie t1er' are cerrain mutuel hlmt auJ Co<r's Parent l'irearts Menufacinring
dues. The mrnton, for exattpî e, umy net, Cmaty as joint defondm sa te recover tise suo
mithot a bresch, ruarry anoter men, althoogî cf £18 claiîned se o dmss fret thetu jintly te
it ta possible 51r ho, mey dlia bofore the future t/sc plaistîf fer cotomlis-icu en sale cf revolvers
day cppeiutsd for tise firet intcndoed inîsringe, ccd rifles, tts rppssted by tue writ oiaf înn
wIetler alreody fixed or dopeudout ou c futore anu the scdorseîoeuts sisereon.
avent. oie I conceive the maan canner, dorinig Tru copies cf tha said wsdt cf sommons, data/s
lise sipolatel perle/s cf hulrothmeot, mlienot a 2lst Jonc, 1871, by wici tiis action was cool-
breacli cf cuctraut marry asuothor menton, thouglhinsenued, mure servol on the depenuent parsonclly
that woman snay die lu slic sceau tinte. Se fer ou Wednesde,,y. tIc iast Jioue instant. Tue pur-
one cf the parties te brunît off the a utuel au- sou whe se served the saine asae that eue eopy
gageaient bu' au express refusaI to perforni is, of île ses/s writ su sarveti mas juronded for hlma
thcugl heforu tise day, ceuses te mu squeally a and flic otiser cupy cf tise seul wrir se sonsul on
breach cf thc contreut, for it ruts an enul te the hlm mac intouded for tisa ssi/s uCompasny
condition of berrorisîent, mhiî h uscuor licg te the Tise ce-defundaunts, toc Cuir's Patent Firearmas
ceurract mas te ceosiinue. In ece cf shese thrc Manofacturiog Company, oru a loreige) corperia-
cases tisera la a repodittion cf the dunies spring- tien, incerpurateil fît, auJ accordiug te rIe îaws
ing from the uew relation issue/val ln t/se con- crfithe Uitoed Statas cf Ainerses,, sud cf tha
tract Bot indcpendeusly cf tise peoculiaritis Stase cf Conueusicot lu nul este of the sai/s
atîendissg a precouireos of miarriagu, the ducision VisitaI States, and hiable te ha cul e r/ste said
lu Ilscdaater v. De le Tour shcvoîs lu iis V4 uai Stases opon ail contracta made by thuto,
an1aloes case cf a precutret for future service asherbier se onade in th- said Unoited Statua cf
tise refosal cf eue cf the partis te perferto the Americti or elaowucrs cul cf the said Uniteds
cutraus, thoogli huître fic sime appointe'] for Stases, and the saId corporitienes cnly muufec-
its folfilmieut, la a lirueci. The decisier n lu te tory andti îsir principeý plae cf business cre ai
case goca forther than la necassary fer or doci- Hartford. lu she couuity of Haertford, lu she said
sien lu Ibis case, fer shere ne statos hed beau Stase- cf Connecticut su tise said VoiteaI Statea cf
estahlishe/s like rIes invelvel lu a preceutrant cf Americ%; whsva the meetings cf tise dîrectors
marriage. Jndccd, she Cort cf Commen Fluas. aud sherebeolders lu the saId corporation atone
in the casa cf fili/nssn v. Vers/y, and thu court cru anI cati laifnlly le hield.
cf errer in iSseos v. Danebe «Company, 18 C. B. TIe said couspauy la net, uer lias user beau
826, have laid it dewu shat absolosa onnendi- reg-issured as a joint stock compaoy undur or
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according to auiy statuts passed by tise Legisia-
ture 0f tise Unaited Kiugdomu of Great Britain sud
Ireland, uer is Lt, uer bas Lt ever been, incor-
poratcd Lu tise said I&ing.dom, or any part thereof,
eltiser by Royal Charter, Act cf Parliarnant, or
otherwise, accerding 10 tise Law of tise salid United
Kingdom, or any part thereof.

Tise defendant Von Oppen is tise ouly agent cf
the said corporation iii tile s'aid United lCingdotn,
and he carnies oie tise business of tise said
corporation at an office Lu London, at No. 1i
Pail Mail, lu tise City of Westminster, but is net
a memnber cf tise said enrperîtie, uier isas ise uier
arayene Lu tise saint United Kiugdoin auy power or
authority te receive process front tise said cor-
poration, or te appear te or defend ay action
breuglît against tise said corporation, eiuber
alous or jointly with any otiser person or persons,
or otisersvise.

lUs anihority for act ing as tise agent cf tise
said corporation is a power of attorney grauîed
to hin by tise said Corporation, isearing date tise
29th January. 1867, whiereby, ho vms euly em-
povsered te ssii ail tho arma tissa on isand ai tise
place of business of ths said corporation lu
London, sud al[ tisait migbt fron tinie te time
tisereafter be sent by tIse said corporation to hlm
for sale. AIse to iniake exeeuîory cestracîs for
tise sale and manufacture of arms, but sueS.
execnîory contracîs were not te bse bindi g on
the said corporation utitil iisry sisoulnt bave bren
ratified and appreved by tise said corporation Lu
'writiug,; and alan to receive and colleci ail
moneys tisat migist be mIue te tise said corpora-
tion, or that migisi ihere:afier isecome due te
the said corporation, lu îise course cf tise busi-
ness of tise said sale cf mii ans.

On tile 2lrd Tare iu, int, tise defendaît.t Von
Oppe'n, received a te!l",ram fa'om tise saîd Cein-
patny, whiclî autsoizoî t hua te take proces linga
for tise put-pose of se tîing iside tise sait writ,
and tise copies and service tisereof, sud ail subs-
sequment proceedingo takeai iy tise said plaintiff ta
tisis cause; an lie iiistrucird (!se. E. Thomas,
oua et tisa attor-neyrs of Ibis honourable court,
accordingly.

]lLme/rý', Qý C. anud Pi'dick, for tise co-defen-
dauts, tise Colt's paierni Fireaic N1auufaeturing,
Company, siseuedl cause. I h ias b hed isinl
tise case rof Ligote v. Aîjsluicn Lloyd's, 4 C B.
N~. S. 701, iliot sec. l10 of tise Coimen 1iw
Procedure Act 185i2, domes neit apply te a foreigei
corporation. Tise wo,-ds cf tisat section are:

IEvery sucit writ of silmm mua issuel againat e1
corporation aggregate nîay ba served oii the
mayer or cuber israd officera, or ou tise teavu
clerk, clerk, treasurer or secretary of snch cor-
poration suad every -unis wriî issued agairsi
the inisaiitantsocf al lîurdred or otissi like dis-
trict may hc servedl on tise bigis constable
tisereof, or auy eue cf tise high constahies
thereof; and everv such avril issued againsi tie
inisabilanta of any companly of anly City or toavu,
or tise inisabitants cf any franchise, libserty,
City, town, or place, not iseing part of a isuudred
or oISon like district, on sorte peace officer
tisereof." By sec. 17, Il Tise service cf tise anit
of surmnn, whierever Lt xnay be praoticaisie,
shahl, et iseretofo'-e, be persenal; but it shahl be
laseful for tise plaintiff to apply from lime to

EOPPEN AN-D OTeSELS. [Eng. Reg.

time, on affilavit, to the court out of wbich tise
writ of soimulons issacci, or tg a jog; and ina
Case Lt shahl acppear to sacli couart or jud;lge tisat
reasouatsie efforts lbave is'ent i l te laffcet per-
sonal service, arid either tisaitlic writ bas corne
to thse kraowledgeo of tise deorenLirt, or tisat lie
wilfrilly eval1es service of tilsautie, an I hie net
abppeared theLreto, il sicl bc Làwfaîl for such
court or judge ta order that the plaintiff be ait
libserty te proceed as if personal servic2 had been
effected, sub3ect to such Conditions as tg thse
court or judge seemu fit " la the case of Bvrns
v. T/je Dal//o aad Droghe-ie, Miila/ry comrny,
14 X. & W. 142, thse privaîte AetinQo rpor-ating tise
defenlants provided for tho service of process
upol a, secretary or clerk, or- by Ieaving thse saime
at tise office, or ins case the sanse resp'etively
should font bc found or kniown, thon by personai
service upon any direotor et the ostmpany. Thse
defendînts bcd tno office or agent in Enigland,
and it was iseld us ci the service of a wriî ilpio.
one of thse directors iu London was nati and veid.
At commloîr law, ulearly, service of a wjit upoa
sucis ail agent as ibis was eftic sauai, aud by
tie Cammon Law Procedore Ast, and these casgeg
upon it, tise coiuhpanty Whso are defendania lirre
do not corne within the provisions cf the iflîh
gection. fa tie Case of TAe Carrera JIro Pro-
prietors v. Malrere, cited upoa tise motion for
tihe rule, the foreiga Corporatioun possessed reat
estatte in ibis country, and yet flic m ajority of
tise Lords iseld tisat an jejunciion against the
corporation issuce4 from the Coumt of Chsucn(ery,
notice of wisich had bees servýl uipou tis, a.geot
in London, and the manager Lu Scotland, could
not bemiîîind Tisere is a query in the
bead note wiseîher service ef notice of iiîeiiou-ti,
on c-s agimsu, sehen tIi' prinîcipal is ont of the
jori.sdietion, eau bo go service, especirilly
wheu, tisai agent is inc rely an agent for tise sale
La tise goods of 1 aiopl Atogsts
point doas not secus te bave bren roentioned
before tise M týter, thera is nothi ng te show tiat
thsa contract isere snied apcn arose Le tbis country.

Clarke snopp rtel tia r île -The, Qnrro Iron
Comnpany Pro prie'nors v. ]lloren ut not dlecded
ripou the grounil tisai fli Court of Cirancery bcd
nu jurisdict;,ci;asnd tisa opinion et Lord St.
Leenards, altisougli lie dlis-seoited frein tue final
conclusion oif the msjority, iuay bc tîken upon
tisis point te bo that of tise whole lioice (p, 449):
"The firai questioen ;s, Yvere thse appe'lants

within tie jurisdiction se as te soiborise tise
cort to enîjoiîî ilsir proci.'eding,3 ? Tbey are
incorporated. aud tlisy mire callmd a Scotch cor-
poration; their m inumr-t cries are in Sootland,
but tbey have bouses cf business Lu Eigland,
which tisey uecessarily cariry on by agents or
managersý; sud tisey bave reai as wel as cou-
sideraibte persoîîîl prnper-ty iii England. Tise
testater w tg a qharehoMir at bis death, to tise
extent of £80,00) ; aend lais representatives are
enîiîled to bis ahires, iii) are iin truta pantnera
lu tise condors. 1 think tisai tisis Comnpany may
properly bs deemned bots Scotch and E iglisis.
lt mnav, for tise pcirpos',s of jurisdiction, be
deerned te bave two domnioiles. It3 buos s La
necessarily carried ou by agents. sud 1 do riot
kijow why its ilu:ulil siould be Consi1clai ta
be c mnfitiedt to tise plac' svhîere tho goo us are
m: inufac ttredc. Tise busiass traasacted in Eng-
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land is very extensive. The places of business
may. for the purposes or ,inria liction. properly
be deemed thp, domici;e. Thse coarporation can-
not have thse beîirfit of îts place of business hera
withotit yiecidîo te the pc-r.1'is wità whomi it
deals a carresponMog adîîa a ihO claîim of
thse coînpauy 15 in respect Of? dealings here.
Service on one taîcuber of a corpo-tît ion is iaood
service. Upon geîîaral reoiig, 1 think luit
the cenaymay, for the porc ises of the suit in
Clîancery, ha tre,îîed as within our juiristdiction."
Hers, althougb not stated iu the rfi lavit, the

cotacova ade lu Leiýdan. [CniuaC.J.
-That must bo admitîad at tiis stage of the
case J By the interprotation canse, secý 227
cf tIse Contuson Law Procedare Act 1852,

,wharever in ibis Act, i describing or refer-
ring 10 .aoy person, or p arty, moitter Or thing,
an; word importing te singular nou'îher or
mtasculine gender is ýu1sei, tee saie 8hal lie
understood te indu te and shali bca applicable t0
sevîural 1,01 oen, rnd Parti"s a., wel as one person
or party, and femalca as weil as mo les, andI
bodies corporate ris well os itîlividuials, and
several nt aers aud things as %el a men matter
or thio, uniless it otlierwise be pr9vide i. or
there lie' soioaîhicg in the îlc or eantext
rapugoant to such c;mstructioin ;" 'his beibg se,
and it b'-iog adtnittel i s Vont Oppeui's afi lîvit
that tue writ lias e o,-i to the kiaiolgý of bis
odefendants, tho court m ai ci dir ioulor the

17tb section that thp, pliotuif bc at liberty ta
proceed against ali the d -lead~ants The casa of
Inggec v. Austrian Ltloyd's is n<ît lu pnin. beii ,
a docision uain the l8th fsud lOtIs s -ct7on, Oîly
as tu service out cf tic jurisdiction. LU. Lloyd,
Q. C., as o mira; rurioe ilO ili unre O I' p l

case cf Roberts v f,3et Granud T,,unic R îllway of
Caoada, in which the service of a writ upon thse
Chatir3n'uî) cf the defe)d nis 'î3ltttilo boarLI
iu Lonîdon, the defondants hiein, inc rporale I
onily ln Canada, was uplacid hy the court cf Ex-
chequer.] (hue. adv. vult.

Jan. 31.-BrACIBU-,tN, J., je!iverei.ld"'Mellt.
-Th.s was ai ruIe obtained te sliow caua îvlhy àat
orler of Mlaster U,îthan'î, seýtting wside tIse ivrit
and service, se tiar as regarded te C ,t's P ateut
Firearuna Manufactory Campany. To'e facts dIo
flot appoîr Io have boeu eery di-stii-cctly brougUa
beforo the toaster uit ohaunlers, hot ave take
thern t ci as folio as TIshe îl' Patent Fi te-
arlus Maoîs'actory Copany la oot au E ugîash
corporation. IL l ain Aissorictai conspauy tlcOr-
poratcd liy Amaricen law ;but Ibis foraigu1 cor-
poration lias a place cf hasinesa lu E îu1 and
there de fata c urnes on busintess jut as an
Engliali corporatîco mig t do. tisugia hemr
pincipal place of bo',ine.-a ani heatd offic- wr,'lu Ainericaý The contract, whicli plalutiffÉi
allege tii have licen brolzi, wats, as Iliey aloga,
ruade ln England by the foraigu corpor iliont1lOue
carra bug on business lie. '1'e auit was served
on tisa managar cf tiî'ir liiness in E îglauîl,
who appears te lia the head officer, su 1, iuîdeeîl,
the oniy officer cf tbeir English liranchi, but wlso
certaiuly was not the head ocIL-en of tie Amaîl-
crin corporationî ln the UTnitedI States. To
points wcra raised aid angned hefora us. IL
was said that at foreigu coroation canuot ba
,sued as defendauts in an Englisi court ut aIl. If

se tIserea 1sno rentedy at ail in au Englieli court
te en1 ercc a contradî made wii a foraigon car-
poration, inasmuch as the individual, venu cont-
stitute thi, fonaîgu. corporation connut ha muade

baaepers utîully on its contracts or for its torts :
S es &eneral Steamboat Navîgatiso Compnpoy v.
Guittone, Il M. & W. 877 I'here oa lc ie o
diolit sinca the casee of Tte Dutch West indiz
Cwnpaol, v. Van ilfoaes, 1 Str'atge 612, and
Ileeriuez v. Thec Dite/ Wcst fodia OCopany,
2 Lotd Raymornd 153l2, o of whiah was a pro-
ceeling againet the bail of the deferidt-i)t, in the
othar case, and t avas affirîned lu tie Iluse of
Lords, that a foreigq corporation can, sue os
plainîli' Lord Ray mond lu a note tells us that
tIsa original casee w as trial aI otsi ptamîg iefere
Lord Kinîg, whett Chief Justice of tise Cormon
Picas at ni i pis lu 17341, when it oapaeared
tisa the c auses cf action accrued lu Irelaum, and
a lds, 'And pap in tr~ iaI Lord Chancelier
Kin, toid ne ne au ida the plaintiffs gilve ini
aidnca tlue proer ins4truriocts whereliy by thei

law of lieliauJ tiey were effectually crcttted a
corporation tiera. And afler bearng the objeo.-
tions mnade liy the coansel fer Jacoli Senior
l1euriqucz, Van Motses, lie directeS the jury to

filu for the plaiîîtiffi, which tbey accordingly
diS, giving thaîn £13,720 damages. And after-
wvards a motionî was iuade lu the Common Pleas
te et aside tie verdict, but liy the unaîtintus
opsinion cf that court the motion was deniadl."
This points tu a difficalty whicbi arosa both
in tlbe Geocce Ç'e îm, Navigatica Coiujosny v.
Ouilote sud lu ingote v. W lstriait Lloyd s; for
i, must ofton ha a nie a diffi toIt que'stion
wbather a contirnntal citii-iitly is rciiy ey tic
la w of its owîî coulntry et corporation or neit.
But no sncb difficulty ,tris-s wlîare the company
ie one belcîiglug te Seotlitad or cote of our owa

cl eor te those, poils of the United States
wvisera rhe cormeon lau provails. Iii the Carron
ion Comîpang Preprictofs v. 1a ctaren, the
Milter of the Rolîs ba(l g-anted tan îîîj nction
a gainaI the deaîaî,a Scotrch, anS tfterefore
a feteigu coîp.bnatioo. The injonction was dis-
S alved on tise groîand thuît rie appellarats wene
foîeirnerc, and as s ucli aîtilled Io the advantage
whlthe. latw cf their owtt country gava thin;
bitt uo eobjection iras l'aiseci ou the ground tiat
tae court cf eqoity couuid Dot treal a toreigu

corportiron aî,% o delendtut. IL is true tiat we
are flot awîîre of ooy racotarld case ini wlîich. a
fin eign corporation lins beaua suaS in a court of
law, but it septus te folîow front tileir lieing
permitted te sue as pialiariffs, that tltey rmustble
sual as defealtts. lIt la, houever, elîcîlgu to
ssy that we will net oui tlîîs ground pevaîîî rie
plaintiffs front proceeding. Thse corporation
may, if su advisel, rîlsa the qLiestiin airer
apiiearng ou the record. Tic otiser atS liure
diffleuit quastien is wietlter tie cerpon arie, h ts
licou priiperly served, supposinx tiain te be
suîtble Lt was argueS tliat the Aiierictn cor-.
poration was resideel t iiAinerica, aîîd mueit lie
serveS. if at al], as a toreigîter resdmnt out off
th,ý jurisciotiori, suibject tii the difficuiries wîîich.
ara poiuted eut lu Iogate v. .4istria'ît Llogd'8.
Tîhis cu)uld lie se if ta' fereiga coempaiy lîad
înerely esaployeti an agent here who maSs a
ctract for tiseo. But we tîinlc il is differeut
wbere tie foreiga corporation actual y bas a
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place cf business, and trades in this country,
This je a point of couciderable practical import-
ance, There are already severai Scotch banking
corporations thc.t bave established branches iu
London. Wc ses from. this case that there is et
least eue Americatn corporation that has set up
a branch business here, and there will probahly
acon ho more. Sucb a corporation does for many
purpocos reside both in Englatnd and in its own
country, ln the case cf the Carron Iron Gom-
panýy Proprietors v. ktaclaren, Lord St. Loonards,
taking a different viow cf the facts from that
takon by Lords Brougham and Cranwortb,
thougbt the Scotch corporation was resideut in
England. We thiuk that there is great good
sense iu what Lord St. Leonards States ta be the
Iaw ou bis viOW of the facts; ho says (p. 4459):
IIf the service upon tbe agent is rigbt, it is

because in respect of their hanse of business in
Eugland they have a domicile in England. And
in respect of their man ufactary iu Scotlaud, tbey
have ai doumicile there. There may bs two
domiciles and tiro jurisdictions , and in this case
there are, as 1 couccivo, twvo domiciles and a
double sort of jarisdictiou-ouo in Scotlaud and
?ue in England; and, for the purpose of carry-
ing ou their business, one is juet as much the
domicile of the corporation as the othur." The
majority cf the Lords took a differont 'view of
the facts, and thouglit that thougb the corpora-
tion pocsecced proportv in Englaud, and had
agents there, they didi not carry on business
there, but we do uot Sund that they differed from
Lord St. Leonards' view of the law, if tbey bad
agreed as ta bis facts ; aud in the vresent case
the fact ie clear that the American Compauy are
carrying ou trade themselves lu Loudon. and
therefre, we thiuk, mnuqt be treated as resident
there. One more point was to be notied, At
common law the service cf a writo na corporation.
aggregate, whicb, from the nature of the body,
eculd not ho perAoual, 'vas by cerviug it ou a
propor officer, so as to soeur- tbat it came ta
the kuowledge of the corporation, and then pro-
ceeding by dcstreesf (Seo 1 Tidd'g Prsctice
p. 119, edit. cf 1824.) The 2 Wili. 4, c. 39 S.
13, and the 15 and 16 Vic. c. 75, S. 1, lui fact
anly rs-enact tbe old low as to what Sbould bis
service on a corporation. The clerk orofficer
muet ho in the nature of a bead officer, wboss
knawledze would be that of the corporation
We thiuk thr when once. it is est'ablished that
the corporation is to 4~ treated as resident lu
England, the proper officer le the officer at the
Enelish branci, and Chat it le not neceesary to
Serve the procoss on the officer et the bead office
abraad, We bave been furnisbed by the cour-
tosy, cf Mir. Lloyd, as amicii8 curioe, with tbe
paipers in a case of Robert v. T'he Grand Trunn
Railway cf Canada,. It appears tbat the defen-
dants, heing a Canaidian corporation, had a
board of directors who acted for them iu Eug-
land. The writ was served on the secretary of
that board, and, on an affidavit of service, jndg-
ment ia sigued. <Jrowder, J., et chambers,
stayed sul proceedings on tbe ,iudgmeut, on the
termes that the defendant sbould hrung money
juita court The case was therefore lu its cir-
cumostancos very similar ta the present. The
preseut Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, on
the affidavit of these facts, aud an affidavit of

0]?PEN AND OTHERS. [Eng. Rep.

merits, obtained iu the Excbhquer a raie nisi
to set aside the judgment. The mile was made
absolute-the defendants to appear in ton days;
the money te romain in court to abide the order
of the court or a judge. Costs of the application
ta be costs iu the cause. If we could be sure
thst this was the jndgmeut of the~ court pro-
nounced in invitos, it would seem clear that the
Court of Exchequer thought the judgment regu-
lar, and only to be set aside ou terras, and it
would therefore ho an authority in faor cf the
view we take. But ire rather think that the
matter was settled by the agreement of corinsel,
witbout the court beinç" called ou to pronounce
any opinion on the subjeot, and therefore we do
not rely on this as a decision. The recuit is that
the raie in tbe preseut case must bo made
absolute. Rule ab3oliée.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISH LAWV REPORTS.

(Prom the .dmerican Law' Revieue)

FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1871, AND8
JANUAlIN, 1872.

AccEPTr&rcEx-SeO BANýKELUPTCY, 2.
ACTION.-See CoMIXtoN; PLrADINO.
AoMIttALTY.-S PIR.Acy; PLEAOINO'Z; SALVAGE.
AnULrEaR.-See CONDITION.

ADVERSE POSSRESSION.
A. aud B. occupicd a copyhold lot to themi

by atenant for 11fe. At the deatl of said teuant
for life, B. was entitlod to anu ndividod third
for lifo, and A. a-id C. were oatch entitled to,
one-third lu possession, and a îuoiety uf the
othor third lu roversion expectant on 13.'s
death. A. aud B. conitiued in possession cf
the whiole copyhiold, thereby holding ono.third
uulawfully, for more thon twenty ycars aftor
the death of said tenant for life, when B. diod.
Held, tisat after tho death of the touant for 111e,
A. aud B. held as joint tenants, sud that there-
fore B. bad no interest which hoe could devise-
Word v. Word, 6 Ch. 789.

Sec LeYDLORD AND TENANT.
AGatwx--Süe PRINCIPAL AND AoENT.
AT.LOTMENT.-SeC COMPANY, 2, 8.
AMeîeuIT.-See EVIDENcE.
AYOIENT LIîonr.

To obtain an injnceitin restraiuiug the build-
ing cf a house, because of its diminishiug an-
dient light sud air, a substautial diminution
must bo shown. ht uppears that in sucb case
a bouse is eutitled not merely to a certain quart-
tity of ligbt cuffcieut for it, sud no more, but
to the quautity that bas been ancieutly cnjoyed,
-Kelk v. Pearson, L. R. 6 Ch. 809.

AreNUITY-Seo BEQIJEST, 1, 10; DEVISE, 4.
APPAREL.-Soe SALVAGE, 2,
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APPEAL.-See PLEADING.

APPOINTMENT.-See POwER.

AIBITRATION.-See BROKER, 1; CONTRAUT.

AssIGNEE.-See ITUSEAND AND WIFE.

AssIGNMENT.-See SURETY, 1.

ATToRNEY.-See MORTGAGE, 4.

AVERAGE,-See INSURANCE, 1.

AwARD.-See CONTRACT.

IBAGGAGE.-See SALvAGE, 2,

BANK.-See COMPANY, 1.

BANKRUPTCY.

1. The Plaintiff gave the defendant a guar-
antee as follows: "I guarantee payment of
goods which you may supply E., but so as my
liability shall not exceed £250." E. became
bankrupt; the defendant proved the whole
amount due him, and then the plaintiff paid
him, as agreed, £250. E.'s estate declared a
dividend: Held, that the plaintiff was entitled
to the dividend on the amount of £250.-Hob-
Vn v. Bass, L. R. 6 Ch. 792.

2. A. consigned goods to B. for sale, draw-
ing on him against the goods, and indorsed the
bills to a bank, giving it the bills of lading as
security. B. accepted the bills, "payable on
delivery of the bills of lading." B. became
bankrupt before the notes became payable, and
the bank offered to prove the whole value of
the notes: Held, that, as B. accepted only the
bills of lading being delivered to hlm, the
bank's security was in fact on B3.'s property,
and that the bank could prove the notes only
on deducting the security.-Ex parte Brett, L.
R. 6 Ch. 838.

3. The rescission and abandonment by an
insolvent firm, of a speculation in which it is
interested jointly with another firm, while the
result is still uncertain, is in no way a fraudu-
lent preference of the second firm.-Miller v.
Barlow, L. R, 3 P. C. 733.

See SUaRTY; PRooF.

BEQUEsT.

1. A testator bequeathed tu his executors
and trustees his interest in premises in which
ho carried on his trade, and his stock in trade,
&c., in trust to permit his son to carry on the
business "upon the terms and conditions fol-
lowing," that his son should pay certain an-
nuities to his wife and daughter. An action
was brought against the son and daughter by
the sole executor and trustes for administration,
alieging that the son had not paid the annui-
ties, and the son filed an answer stating that
no application for the same had been made to
him by the daughter, and that he intended to
pay to the wife ber annuity. The daughter
thon brought the present bill against the son,

praying a declaration that she was entitled to
ber annuity, for an account, for a declarattion
that the defendant was a trustee of said pre-
mises, stock in trade and profits, for payment
of the annuity, and for further relief. Defend-
ant demurred, on the ground that lie had offered
to account for the property in the former suit,
su that this bill was unnecessary; and that
should the above bequest be in trust to pay
annuities, then the executor had not assented
to the bequest, and 'was a necessary party,
and lie answered farther that he claimed said
premises, stock in trade, &c., to hold subject to
tho terms of the will. .Held, that the defendant
had incurred a personal liability for said au-
nuity, and bad confessed an equity, and that
the executor was not a necessary partiy. De-
murrer overruled.-Rees v. Engelbache, L. R.
12 Eq. 225.

2. Testator bequeathed stock to trustees in
trust to pay the dividends to his wife during
lier life. " And as to the rest, residue, and re-
mainder of my estate, between my four sons

share and share alike, with benefit of sur-
vivorship, unless they shall die leaving issue,,
then the property shall go to his or their issue."
It was claimed that said sons had a life estate
only, with remainder in their issue: Held, that
"if they shall die leaving issue," meant if they
shall die, leaving issue, before the period of
distribution, which was, in this case, the death
of the tenant for life; and that said sons took
absolute estates if they survived said wife,
though they had children.-In re ill's Trusts,
L. R. 12 Eq. 302.

3. Testator bequeathed leaseholds to trustees
to pay the rent to three nieces for life; and
after the decease of eacb, lier third in trust for
ber children living at ber decease; if either
should die without children surviving ber, lier
share in trust for all testator's nephews and
nieces thon livi.g, and the children of those
dead. Trustees to have power to sell for the
purpose of division and distribution. The trus-
tees renounced, and a nephew was appointed
administrator with the will annexed. One of
said three nieces died childless, and the court
decreed that lier share had passed to the
nephews and nieces, and that the leaseholds
be sold: Held, that the legal estate was in the
administrator, and not in the beneficiaries.-
Wymac v. Carter, L. R. 12 Eq. 309.

4. A testatrix bequeathed £1400 in trust to
pay the income to M. for life, remainder in
trust for her children, exclusive of lier two
eldest sons, surviving lier and attaining twenty-
one; and £1500 to said two eldest sons; the
remainder of ber property " to M., and such of
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her cbiidren as sbould attain twenty-ona, lu-
cludinqg ber two eldest sons, lu equal shares
aud proportions for tbeir respective own abso-

lute use sud benefit:" IIcld, that M. took a lifa

interest lu tbe resitdue.-.Ii s-e Owen's Trusts,
L. R. 12 E q. 3 1(.

5. Bequest of monay npon trust lu divide
thse saine Ilamong sncb of my grandebhildren as

shaîl attain tbe age of twonty one equally, sncb
cbildran to bave a vested interast et twanty-
one." Hl, that ouly sucb chilîdren as wera
alive on tisa aldest attaining twenty-one were

antitled lu a shara, and that afterborn cbldren
ware excluded.-aimleit v. Pus-tiw, L. R. 12
Eqý 427.

6. A tastator gave ail bis property lu his
wife "for the use of berseif aud ahl ry cbildren,
wbetlser huma of my former svife. or sncb as
may ha born of my preseut wife." IIeld, that
thse vifc xvas tenafft for lifa wilh remainder to
thse children as joint tenants.-Neivill v. YNewill,
L. R. 12 Eq. 432.

7. A lestator bequeatbad bis property as
folluws: - As for my worldiy gonds sud chat-
tels 1 bequaath lisern as folloxvath: lu my daugh.
ter ai ionys botb iii île bouse sud ont of il."
RaidV, tbat the dauglitar (lid n taira shares lu
a building society, nor consolidatad banir an-

nnities.-Collins v. fJLlinsa, L. R., 12 Eq. 455.

8. A testator loft shares of bu§ property Il lu
each of bis lwu daughters to ba sattled ou lhem-
salves et their miarnias-a." The daugbters at-
tainad îwenty-nnec, being unnsarried. .Ueld,
tbat they were enlitlad lu their shares abso-

lutely.-3Magi-t/& v. Morehead, L. R. 12 Eq.
492.

9. A testator, by a codicil, bequeatbed to
certain pensons sums respectively equal to,
greater, sud less tiran sains hequeathed to said
persuns by a former codicil. LAIld, lisat such

bequests lu the absence of evidence to the cou-
trary, wora cumulative- Wilson v. O'Lees-y,
L. Rl. 12 Eq. 5M3

10. A testator directed tr-ustees in casa tbere

sbnuld ha surplus iocona after paymant of cer-

tain arnuities, to invest the smime yeanly, sud
afler tlic deatlb of the survivor of tbe aunui-
tants, to couvert the trust fund into mouey
nd stand possassed of the same in trust to pay
sud divide the same amoug fiva public cisarities
namel, accordhog to tisa amjuauts set after tbeir
respective names. The lestator bad no ext of
kmn. Provision bad beau muade for paymeat, of
tisa ausuitias, sud tbera, sas a large surplus of

pure aud impure persoualty. Raid, that said
cbarities were entitled to the pure personaity
lu equal proportions, but that tiesa sea muet

accumnulate util further order. Also, that thse
impure personalty be paid to the Crown.-
HZIarbin v. Masiermnan, L. R. 12 Eq. 559.

11. A testator bequeathed 'bis residuary
estate to A, and B. In a codicil he directed
that A., B., and C. should ba inserted lin place
of A and B., su that C. "shail and may parti-
cipate in such bequest, free from lcgacy duty,
with the said A and B." Held, that the word
"lparticipate" sisowed that the testator inteudled
to create a tenancy in common between A, B.,
and C.-RoerM~on v. Fr~aser, L. R. 6 Ch. 696.

12. A testator beqeatbed bis property in
trust for bis nieca for lifù, and after ber decease

the trustees to pay tbe principal IIunto aud
amongst ail and every the bildren uf my said
nieca, bora or to ba huni, wisich sbail be living
at the tiýno of hier decease, if more thani une,
equaily, share aud sbara alike; sud if only une,
tben wholiy to sncb ouly child, sud the same
to be a vested intarost in hiru or them respeý-
tively on their respectively attaining the aea
of twenty.one years, but uot to ha trausferred
ntil after the decease of my said niece. JIeld,
that only those children who survived tbe niece
and attaiaed twenty-bue, touk vestad interests.
-Wlliams v. Ilaythornr, L. R. 6 Ch. 132.

13. Part of tbe asqets of two partuers con-
sisted uf leasebolds, the legal estate in which
was ve.stad in thena as joint tenants. One
partuer died bequeathing ail bis sbare of the
leasehold premises to his partuer. The part-
nersbip assets were insufficient lu pay its debts,
tbough each partuer's estate was amply suivent
after paying such dabts. Hed, that the sur-
viving pantner took a moiety af the assets snb-

Jeci to the application of the same in paymeut
of partnership debts, and that be cuuld not
ca!l on the testator's e3tate to exonerate thse
assaIs from suQh charge. -Far quhar v. Iladden,

L. R. 7 Ch. 1.
See DEVISE; JoiNT TENANCY; MOaRTAÂNs.

BELLIGERENT.-See PRszE; WAR.

BILL INe EQUIT.-Sane EQuITv PisEADINe ANDu P.ÀC-

TISSE, 2.
BILL 055 LADIîsSaG-Sea BANISRUPTCY, 2; CHAR.TER-

PARTY, 3.
BILLS AND Noms-See BANEUPTCT, 2 ; EQUITY,

2; PROOF-SURETY.

BitRsER.

1. Tise defandant, as sellbng broker, made a
contract for bis principal in the following terms:
" October 26, 1869, Sold by urder aud for ac-
court; of P. [bis said principal] to my princi-

pais, S. & Son, tu arriva, 500 tons Black
Smyrna raisins-869 growtls fair average
quality lu opinion of selling broke-, lu ba de-
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livered here in London, ,at 22s. per cwt. D. pd.
Shipment,_ November or December, 1869."
Raisins arrived, wldch the defendant rejected
as nlot of fair average quality, though it ap-
peared they were of fair average qnality fur
the year 1869. IJeld, that whether hy the
contract the raisins were only to ha of fair
average quality for the year 1832, or fair aver-
age quality general]y, the defendant liad acted
merely as a quasi erbitrator, and wvas in nlo
event liable for an error of judgment. Papopa
v. Rosa, L. R. 7 C. P. 8ý2.

2. A brolzer purchased hemp for B., signing
a contrant note as follows: " Bought for B. of
our principals 200 tGns of hemnp," and signed
by the broker. The brolzer lied no principal,
bot B. had no notice of the fact. IIeld, that
thse broker could not sue B. oo said contrant
note, as the contrant was with an nnnamed
principal and flot with the broieer; and as the
broker, if one of contracting parties, could not
sign as agent of B., the other party.-Siarnee
v. Branat, L. R. 6 Q. !2. (Ex. Ch.) '120.
Sec CIIAITER-PARTY, i.

CAA.-See STATUTE.
CAPTURE-Sec CIIARTER-PAItTT, 2, i;PRIZE.
CARGO -Sec WAR.

CARRItER.-Se LIEN.
CHARGE-Sec POW.ER, 1.
CHARITABLE INSTITUTION.

A testatrix left property, coosisting of pure
andi impure pcrsonalty, to the Dominican Con-
vent at C., and to tbe Sisters of the Charity of
St. Paul at S., payable to the superior for the
time being in each case. The convent was an
institution of Romao Catholîn females living
together by mutuel conisent ia celibany, under
a nommon superior, for the porpose of sancti-
fying their sonls by prayer; and said Sisters
of Chiarity formed an institution consisting of
women living together by mutnal consent,
whose primary objent svas personal sanctifica-
tion, end who as a means thereto employed

thcmselves in works of piety and charity.
JIeld, that the gift to the Convent wes good as

ta both the porc and impure persooe]ty; and
that the gift to the Sisters bcng, to a charitable

institution -was goofi only as to tise pure per-
sonalty.--ocks v. Manners, L. R. 12 Eq. 574.

CHARITY.-See BEQUEST, 10.

CEHARTER-PARTY.

1. A Norwegian vessel was advertised in

England to sal as a general slip hy parties

signing themselves " broliers."' The plaintiff,
in accordance with agreement with said bro-
kers, put goods on board to be carried et e cer-

tain freight, but the master refused to sign bills

of lading except subjent to tihe termis of R cher-
ter-party between thse owners and the above
brokiers who were the cliarterers. The charter-
perty, of w.hose existence the plaintiff was igno-

rant when ho entered loto the agreement with
the hiokers, gave the owner a lien for freiglît,
dead freight, and demurrage. The owners
oleimed a lien for dernurrege. 11e/J, that tise

plaintiff was not bound to inquire wliether
there was a cîsarter-party, and that tise owners

baed no lien-Peek v. Lasrsen, L. R. 12 Eq. 318.

2. The master of a German vessel agreed
with a firmi in Constantinople by cîsarter-party

in the English language to carry a cargo, Stop-

pîng et Fal month for orders, ami thence within

certain bimits as dirented, the ct of God, the

queen's enemies, restreint of princes nd rulers,
fire, and ail and every other dangers and acci-
dents of the seas, rivers, and navigation, of
what nature and kied soever, during said voy-
age, alwvays mutually exnepted' After signing
the charter-party and hbis of lading, xvar was
declared hetween France and Gerinany. The

vessel arrived et Felmouth, Augost 8, nnd then

comrnunîceted with the charterer8' agents.

On September 8, the master received orders to,

go to Lelth, whichlieh said ie would do on the

first favorable opportunity. Hie waited for a

wind which would be fair for leaving the port

and enabling hlm to mun if hie saw e Frenchs

cruiser. There were et tise timîe French crui-

sers ini the neighborlsood, and tîsere was a real
risk of capture. Suit was institnted against
the vessai September 15, for not proneeding,'
ad sIca wes arrested September 21. JIeld,
that by either English or Germait law the
daîay of the toaster was justified by the ternis

of the charte r-prty.-T/îe Iinrirh, L. R. 3

Ad. & Ec. 425.

3. T/te Paretea, a German vessel, wes char-
tered to a German firmn for a voyage front the
west coast of Central Amarina bach to certain
porte on the continent, or in Glreat Britein,
aend the charter-party provided that the master
should not be responsibie for events neused by
high powers. While the vessel was et Gante-
maie, coffea was shipped on ber by a Spaniard,

wio, lieving no notice of seid charter-perty,
reneived from the master bis of ieding in
English, under whinh, the coffee wes to be de-
livered et Rambarg, dangers of the seas only
excapted. The vassal touched et Falînoutît,
and tisere leerned that wer baed broken ont ha-
twcan France and GermanY, and tîsat Ilemburg
was blockaded. Correspondance ensued bce
twveen the master aud the consignees. and the
latter did not reqaire the vessai to sal during the
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continuance of the blockade, which lasted until

September 18. After this date the consignees
required deliverance of the coffee at Hamburg,
or at Falmouth, they offering to pay full freight.

The master refused to deliver, and remained at

Falnmouth until November 7, wheu this suit

was instituted. Up to and after this date

French cruisers in the British channel sub-
jected German vessels to the risk of capture.

H id, that neither by Engiish nor German law

could the teruis of a charter party, of whose
existence the shipper was ignorant, be imported
into the bill of lading, and that the vessel was

bouud to proceed to Hamburg in spite of risk

of capture. Also, that by English law the cou-
signees were entitled to the coffee, either with
or without payment of pro rata freight, on the
master's refusing to proceed to Hamburg; and

that uder either the general maritime law or

the law of Germany, payment of full freight
entitled the 'consignees to the coffee.-The
Patria, L. R. 3 Ad. & Ec. 436.

CLAss.-See BEQUEST, 5, 12.

ConcIL.-See DEVISE, 1, 2.

COLLIsION.

A collision occurred between two vessels,
the G. and the E, by fault of the former, and
the latter's main and fore roast soon went by
the board. Afterward a pilot-boat fell in with
the E., and attempted to tow ber, but failed;
the seaman of the E. might have got on board
this vessel at great peril, but they stayed by
the E., which was subsequently wrecked. Two
of the E.'s men were drowned, and the others
were injured. One of the drowued men left a
widow with a child en ventre sa mere. Held,
that the deaths and injuries were the natural

and proximate corsequences of the collision
That it was the seamen's duty te stay by the
ship while there was reasonable chance of pre-
serving ber, but that if they would have been
justified in going on board the pilot-boat, the
danger therein created an alternative peril, and
that therefore there was nu negligence, in the
seamen, wihichever alternative was adopted.
Leave was reserved to the infant en ventre sa

mere te claimi damages if boru alive within due
time.-The George and Richard, L. R 3 Ad. &
Ec. 466,

Sec DAMAGEs, 2.

COMMoN.

1. Where freeholders have for a long-con-
tinued duration enjoyed a right of common the
court will if possible find a legal origin of such
right. Where certain freeholders suel on be-
half of themselves and all the other tenants of a
mmenr for infringement of rights of common, it

was presumed that there was a grant common

to all with rights in common, and that they
were therefore entitled to join in said action.

Such freeholders did net forfeit their rights by
ceasisg to pay quit rents or render suit and ser-

vice.-Warrick v. Queen's College, Oxford, L.
R. 6 Ch. 716.

2. In a case similar to the above, it was held
that a freeholder might sue on behalf of the
freeholders ouly, even though there were copy-
holders with rights co-extensive with those of
the freeholders; and he might sue on behalf
of both.-Betts v. Thompson, L. R. 6 Ch. 132.

COMMON CARRIER.-See LIEN.

COMPANY.
1. In 1864 the M. and L. banks entered into

agreement for dissolution of the latter with
transfer of its good-will to the M. bank. The

M. bank to increase its capital, and 10,000
shares at £10 per suare te ho allotted at par to
the directors of the L. bank for distribution
among its shareholders. The directors paid
the £100,000, but only 9,740 of the 10,000
shares were taken by the shareholders. In
1866 a call was made by the M. bank, but not
paid on the 260 shares not taken, In Novem-
ber, 1867, the L. bank asserted a right to a
"large number of shares that had not been

applied for," but the M. bank replied that it
could not noir admit that right. In 1868 the

L bank demanded allotment of Said 260 shares,
which was refused. In 1869 the M. bank was
wound up, returning £5 per share te its stock-
holders, and the L. bank claimed such sun per
share on said 260 shares. Ield, that the agree-
ment had been that if there were 10,000 shares
there should be 10,000 subscribers, and that
said agreement was now incapable of specific
performance. Claiu dismissed.-]n re Mfer-
cantile and Exchange Bank. Ex parte London

Bank of Sotland, L. R. 12 Eq. 268.

2. A bank issued a prospectus stating falsely
among other things that 80,000 shares had
been subscribed. In June, 1865, W. trusting

in said statement, was allotted shares in said
bank, and in July obtained a certificate certi-
fying that lie was a holder of the shares and
was registered a member of the bank. An ap-
pli ation by the bank te the Stock Exchange
for a settlement day was refused, and subse-

quently the shareholders resolved that all per-
sons to whom shares in the bank liad been
allotted, were entitled te have their allotments
cancelled and their money returned. W. re-
turned his share certificates, and received on

November 2, a check for the amount paid by
him upon his allotment. In the register of
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shareholders was written opposite his name,
"Money returned and allotment cancelled."
By articles of said bank the directors had the
power to accept the surrender of shares. On
November 22, the bank was ordered to be

wound up. W. did net until after this day
discover said misrepresentations in the pros-
pectus. It was held (see in notis), that W.

should not be put on the " A" list of contribu-
tories as the said cancellation was tantamount
to a surrender. On the present application to

place W. on the " B" list (of those who had

been shareholders): Held, that W. must be

placed on said " B" list, as he had not, before

winding up began, elected te have his allotment
cancelled because of said misrepresentation in

the prospectus.- Wriight's Case, L. R. 12 Eq.
831.

3. The name of H. appeared as director in a
prospectus of a company, and he was present
at a meeting of the board of directors where a
committee was formed to make allotment of
shares. Fifty shares, necessary by the articles
of association to qualify a director, were allotted
to R. without his knowledge, or notice given
him. He had net read said articles. H. also
signed a check as director, but his name was
treated by the bank as insufficient as it had net
been sent in as sufficient for that purpose.
Held, that H. had acted as director, and in-
curred the obligation of taking said fifty shares.
-n re GCreat Oceanic Telegraph Co., Harward's

Case, L. R. 13 Eq. 80.
4. By articles of association a company's

fends were not to be applied to expenses until
a certain number of shares were subscribed,
and the plaintiff was te be paid for services as
promoter of the company, " so soon as the
company shall be in a position to commence
business." The shares were subscribed. Held,
that the company was in a position to com-
mence business, although it had not even a site
for its proposed buildings-Touche v. Metro-
politan Railway Warehousing Co., L. R. 6 Ch.
671.

5. The A. company by consent of all its
shareholders and agreement with the M. cor-
poration amalgamated and transferred its busi-
ness to the latter. The company had no power
by its deed of settlement to effect this amalga-
mation. Subsequently the company executed

a deed with the corporation for resuscitating

the former, and terminating its previous agree-
ment, A former stockholder in the company
after said deed transferred his shares. Held,
(MELLIsH, J., dissenting), that by said amalga-
mation and transfer, the shares in the A. com-

pany ceased to exist as such, and there could
be no resuscitation and subsequent transfer of
the same.-In re Accidental Death Insurance
Co., Chiappell's Case, L. R. 6 Ch. 902.

6. R. agreed to become district manager of
an association,,a condition precedent being that
he should take twenty-five shares in the asso-
ciation, R. applied for the shares, 'paying a
deposit of £1 per share, and they were allotted
to him; ha was appointed manager and re-
ceived notice of the appointment and accepted
the same. Held, that there had been sufficient
notice of allotment.-Richards v. Hoine Assu-
rance Association, L. R. 6 C. P. 591.

Sec EQuTY, 1; LIEN, 1; SECURITY, 1:; ULTRA
VIRES.

CoNEALMENT.-See INSURANCE, 8.
CONDITIoN.

A testatrix gave certain property tothe wife
of H., who lived at S,, and in a codicil directed
that said property should go over in case the
wife should net cease to resi4p at S. within
eighteen months of the testatrix's death. JHeld,
that the condition being to omit what was a

1duty, was void.- Wilkinson v. Wilkinson, L.
R. 12 Eq. 604.

Sec BEQUEsT, 1; SALE.
CONDONATION.

Condoned incestuous adultery is revived by
adultery not incestuous, and, it appears, by any
other marital offence.-Newsome v. Newsome, L.
R. 2 P. & D. 306.

CoNsoLIDATIosN.-See COMPANY, 1.

CONsTRUcTION.-See BEQUEST; BROKER, 1; CHAR-
TER-PARTY, 2, 8; COMPANY, 4; DAMAGES, 1,
2; DEVISE; ExECUTORs AND ADMINISTRA-
TORS, 2; LIEN; LIMITATIONs, STATUTE oF, 1 ;
PARTNERSHIP; POwER, 1; PRIZE; RAILwaY;
REsERvATION ; RRVERSIONARY INTEREsT;
STATUTE; TRUsT, 1 ; ULTRA VIREs; WAY, 4.

CONTINGENT INTEREST.-See REVERsIONARY IN-
TEREST.

CONTRACT.

Where it was provided in a contract between
a builder and his employer that questions be
tween them should be settled by award of the
architect of the building, and the architect had
agreed with the employer that thebuilding
should net cost over a certain sum, which
agreement was unknown to the builder, it was
held that the above provision was net binding.
-Kimnberley v. Dick, L. R. 13 Eq. 1.

Sec BROKER; CHARTER-PARTY, 2.4; COMPANY,
4, 5; FRAUs, STATUTE oF; LIMITATIONS, STATUTE
Or; SALVAGE, 1; SPEcIFIO PERFORMANCE,. 1; UL-
TRA VIREs.

CoNTIBuTION.-See BEQUEST, 18.
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CONTRTBUToreY.-See OeMPANY, 2.
CONVEYA NE.-See REsRvaT1oN.

CoPYPOLD.-See COMMON, 2.

CORFORATIO.-See COMPANY, 5.

COUNsEL.-See MORTGAGE, 4; TRUST, 2.
CoVENANT.-See SURETY, 1.

CUMULATIVE LiGAcY.-SeeBrQUEST, 9.
DAMAGEs.

1. By statute, a ceompany must keep water

pipes charges with water et a certain pressure

and allow persons to use the same for extin-

guishing fires; failing in such duty the con-

pany to be liable te a penalty, and a forfeiture

of 40s. per day to every rate-payer. Held, that

a person whose promises were burned by rea-

son of neglect of the company to provide water,

might sue for damages for the same under the

act, although a penalty and forfeiture were pro-

vided in such cases; and that the damage was

not too remote.-Atkiitson v. Newcastle & Gates-

head Waterworks Co., L. R. 6 Ex. 44.
2. By statute, the Admiralty court bas juris-

diction over any claim for damage donce by any

ship. leld, that a claim for personal injury

resulting froru the death of the master of a ver-

sel, caused by collision of said vessel with an-

other, was not " damage" within the statute.

-&mith v. Brown, L. R. 6 Q. 13. 729.
Sec COLLIsION; PLEADING.

DEUENTUR E.-See TRUST, 1.

DfEDIcATIO.-See W AY, 2.

DEED.-See MORTGAGE, 3.
DiEMATIeN.-See LIBEL.
DEmuRRE.-See BEQUesT, 3 ; EQUTY PLEAUING

ANI PRAcTIcE; LIBEL; NEGLIGENCE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Attorney and Client- Privileged conmiuni-
cations.

To TUE EDIToRs OF TIE CANADA LAw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-I have carefully read over

your observations respecting privileged com-

munications between attorney and client in

criminal matters, and you will excuse me for

saying that I am not satisfied with them, and

that they do not appear to bear upon this

question at all. So far as such communica-

tions apply to matters of a civil nature, I

agree with you that they are privileged. But

the question is very different when it bas

reference to transactions affecting the public,
and which public policy requires should not

be concealed. In other words, such trans-

actions are not privileged. The privilege

which you appear to contend for, on behalt of

attorney and client, does not extend to the

members of any other calling or profession,
and why, as a matter of abstract right, should

it be granted exclusively to the members
of the legal profession? " The same argu-

ments which you maie use of in favour of the
latter, night be used with greater force in
reference to ministers of religion, because in
the latter case a criminal might claim the
right of unburdening his guilty conscience to
his spiritual guide with a view of spiritual

advice and reformation, while, in so far as
members of the legal profession are concerned,
such communications are solely made for the
purpose of legal defence against a public
dernand for conviction and punishment. I do
not think that the exercise of the privilege
which you contend for, would be in any way
advantageous, morally speaking, to the mem-
bers of the legal profession, or that they
should exclusively claim the privilege. Mem-
bers of the legal profession are also members
of society, and, as members of society, they
cannot, by simply assuming their particular
calling, divest themselves of their obligations
to the public and claim thereby privileges
which, upon considerations of public duty
they ought not to possess.

In Taylor on Evidence, 3rd ed., p. 752.
"If from independent evidence it should
clearly appear that the communication was
made by the client for a criminal purpose,
as for instance, if the attorney was questioned
as to the most skilful mode of effecting a
fraud, or committing any other indictable
offence, it is submitted that, on the broad
principles of penal justice, the attorney would
be bound to disclose such guilty project. Nay,
it may reasonably be doubted whether the
existence of an illegal purpose will net also
prevent the privilege from attaching, for it is
as little the duty of a solicitor to advise his
client to evade the law as it is to contrive a
positive fraud." And in Note 2, same page,
reference is made te several cases bearing
upon the subject. Also, same note, "In
Annesley v. Earl of Anglesea, 17 How. St.
Tr. 1229, Serjt. Tindall," in argument, lays
down the role thus: "If the witness is em-
ployed as an attorney in any unlawful or

wicked act, his duty to the public obiges him
to disclose it. No private obligations can dis-
pense with the universal one, which lies on
every member of society, to discover every
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design which may be formed, contrary to the should borepealed. What proposition of A.'s
laws of society, to destroy the public welfare. do bis authorities establish ? ihat a counsel,
For this reason, 1 apprehend, that if a secret, alter being retained by a person dharged (for
which is contrary to the public good, such as example) wçith murder, alter having heard al
a design to commit treason, murder, or per- the details of bis story under the scal of pro-

jury, cornes to the knowledge of an attorney, fessional. confidence, is forthwith to tender

even in a case wherein ho is concerned, the himself as a witness and convict bis unhappy
obligation to the public must dispense with client ? The language of Mr. Baron ?4oun-
the private obligation to the client." Two of teney, in one of the cases A. cites, confutes
the learned j udges, who tried that remarkable this: -'Whatever either is or by the party
case, Bowes, C.B. and Mounteney. B., ex- iconcerned can naturally be supposed noces-
pressed the same sentiments, p. 1240, 1243. sary to, be communîcated to tbe attorney in
See also Gartside v. Outram, 9,6 L. J. Ch. order to the carrying on any suit or prosecu-

115, per Wrood, V.C. tien in which he is retained, that the attorney
la Greenloaf on Evidence, Ilth ed., p. 3312, shall inviolably keep secret." Anne.gley, v.

note 38 "This general rule, privilege, is Angle8ea, 15 St. Tri. 1942. The question is
limited to communications having a lawful net as f0 whother the retainer is or is not to
object, for if the purpose contemplated be a be a<c'epted, but one in xvhich the professional
violation of law, it bas been deemed not f0 relationship exists. Now, what is established
ho within the mbl of privileged communica- by A.'s citations is just neither more nom less
tions, because it is not a solicitor's duty to than what we adverled to in our former article:
contrive fraud, or to advise bis client as to the ante p. 75. We said, "If the communication
maeans of evading the law." 1?ussell v. Jack- is made notas between client and professional
son, 15 Jur. 1117; Bankr of Utica v. -ffer- adviser, nor in the usual course of business,
sereau, 3 Barb. Ch. R. 528. or for a fraudulent or illegal purpose, thon it

Other authorities might also be given, but fis not protected." Now, it is flot in the attor-

1 considor the above sufficiently establish my ney's usual or proper course of business to

proposition. A.concoct a fraud or give advice upon the way
f0 evade the law, or to assist a man in contra-

[Our correspondent asks why privilege vening the law. In sncb cases the solicitor is
sbould be grantedi to menibers of the legal viewed by the court as a co-conspirator, and
profession, as a right, respecting- commu- no privilege attaches. Sc Oltarlton v. CoomZbs,
nications witb their clients in criminal 4 Giff 380. So in the case from the State

matters ? Whole essays have been written Triais, one of tbe defendant's doclarations te
upon this subjeet; at present it is enough for his attorney was, (spealcing of the plaintiff,)
us t0 reply in the 1a~ieof Lord Brougham: that "ho did not care if it cost hlm£1,0

TIt is founded on a regard to the intemests of if ho could get bim (the plaintiff) hanged."
justice which cannot be upholden, and to the The judges held that this was not such a com-
administration of justice which cannot go on tnunication as any man living could possibly
without the aid of men skilied in jurispru- suppose to ho necessary for the carrying on

dence, in the practice of the courts, and in of the prosecution in question. Therefore, ac-
those nmatters affecting rights and obligations cording to Mounteney, B., the attorney was
which form the subject of ail j udiciai proceed- not only et liberty to discloso it, but it was
ings. If the privilege did not exist at ail, bis duty f0 mako it known, as indica#ing an

every one would be thrown npon his owvn abomninable endeavour to mnake away with a
legal1 resources; deprived of ali proffessional man's lire. According to Dawson, B., the
assistance, a man would not venture to con- client ivent bcyond what xvas uecessary, and

suit any skilful perso-,, or would only (lare to entrusted the attorney with a secret, not a8 ant
tell big counsellor hall bis case." Greenougl& attorney', but a8 an arqua intance, so that the

v. Gaskill, 1 M. & K. 103. A. cannot surely- privilege.did not attach. As we said before,
seriously argue for a return f0 the old law the law is well settled on the subject, and may

wben prisoners were not allowed counsel-be ho found in any text book, as A.'s letter demon-

cannot inean f0 cnntend that the Statute strates. If, howevm, A. is not satisfied, and
granting tbem this right was a mistake and thinks that an attorney sb.ould be a corupetent
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witness in criminal trials against bis own client [As we understand it, the affidavit in this

upon a ma4ter affecting the guilt charged, we case was drawn so as to be within the provi-

advise hlm to get the point before the judges, sion of 23 Vie. cap 45, sec. 1, sub-sec 1. Un-

by tendering bimself on a suitable opportunity der this clause it is to be shewn to the .,ctisfae-

before, say, Chief Justice Hagarty or Mr. tio& of thejudge that the persan claiming the

Justice Gat.]-EDs. L. J. property is the owner, or is lawfully entitled
_____to the possession thereof. We cannot say that

3lcerie Womn-B'plein.the judge was wrong, as a inatter of practice

TO TE EITOS OFTII CAADA AW OURAL.witbiu bis decision, in requiriug that the facts
shewing the tile of the married woman to the

GENTLEMEN,-E,. H., a married womau, on property, and giving bier the right to dlaim its
the 3rd May, 1872, put up at the hotel of J. recovery iu ber own name should be set forth
T., bringing with lier trunks containing hier on the affidavit. Before the Ontario statute
clothing and that of bier eildren, who Recoin- of last session, she would not have had the
panied lier, and saume books. Upon leavin1g, right to sue as aferne Sole-she can by virtue
J. T. refused to allow her to take bier trunks, of that Act sue lu bier own namte for the re-
claimiug a landlord's lien thereon for a hotel cvr fpoet elrdb hto n

bill owing bim by hier hiusband for board, &c.,otr ctobbespaterprt.W

wbicb debt bad been contracted by biim soute thiuk she sbould sbew sufficient facts in lier
time previously. E. H1. applied to the County affidavit to bring ber witbin the Act. As she
Judge of the couuty of Peterboro' for an order would have to establish sucli a state of facts
for a writ of replevin, upon bier alffidavit, fol- at the trial, the judge was not unreasonable in
lowing Con. Stat LI. C. cap. 29, and 23 Vic. requiring sometbing more than ber mere affir-
cap. 45, stating that she was the owner of tlie mation that she was the owner, especially as
trunks, containing, &c. (describiug the princi- bis order to replevy is equivalent to a judg-
pal articles), the value of the goods, and that ment lu the first instance.-EDs. L. J.]
the saine were in the possession of J. Tf., wbo
wrongfully detained thcm, claiming, &c. (as ]nsolvency-Double proof.
ahove). Tlhe Jndg-e.ranted asummons in the TO TIuE EoITORS,0F THSE CA4NADA LsAr JO'URNAL.

first instance, aud, upon the argument, refused GENýTLEMEN,-In the case of Re Dodqe et al.,
to malkc the order, on tbe ground that it sbould Insolvrnl, and Budd, an Lisolrent, reported in
appear train plaintiff's affidavit bow she, beiug your Febrnary number, p. 51, sud referred to
s married womnan, acquired the goods as owuer. iu March number, p. 57, bas not ie effect of
Plaiutiff's attorney couteuded tbat piaintifi. the 6Otb section of the Insolvent Act of 1869
having made the affidavit required hy law, bad

madea pimafaci cae, nd ws etit ta been overlooked ?
madTh aapg ofm fahe casen sud ths cotturtt

tbe order, uuless J. T. could show au existing i h agaoo is ugeto h or
lienin aw;butthe ontntin ws ovrrue .inBe Ckafey, 30 U. C. Q. B. 64, leads almost

lini iw butten cotentin as ofverne irresistibly to the conclusion that had the

Plaitif ir.o rvnt nacino eiu court been able to decide tbat case nder tbe
or trver.Act of 1869-lu otber words, bad the pro-

Woul d you kiodly give the abuve a place in ceediugs therein been taken snbseqnently to
yonr next issue, witb yonr opinion as to the that Act comiug into force-the double proof
correcýnesg of the learnied Judge's rulîng, and would bave been allowed, snbject to deduction
as to wbether there is any other forma of affi- in respect of the value of tbe endorsement.
davît prescribed by law to meet the case of Compare subsection 5 of section 5 of the
xnarried womeu, plaintifis in replevin: also Inisolveut Act of 1864, witb section 60 of the
whetber the Act of last session, witb respect Act of 1869. It may be useful in this connec-
to the rigbts of mnarried womeu, places themn tien to remark that the rule against double
,upon auy different footing than they formerly proof bas heen refused to be extended to a
,were witb regard to applications of this kind ? case where one of the proofs was made under

And grcativ oblige yours, &o., a decree for the administration of the trusts of

ATTORNFY. a deed for tIse benefit of creditors, ex parle
Peterboro', May ~,1872. Thorn tou, 3 De G. & J. 454, folio wed by the

Master of the Court of Chancery for Ontario
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in the recent case of In re Baker, Baker v.
.Dawbarn, notýyet reported, where one of the
proofs was made under an administration
order granted under 467 of the Consolidated
Orders in Chancery.

Useful summaries of the ]aw on this point,
at it stood before the Act of 1869, with refer-
ence to the cases, may be found in 1 Archb.
Bankruptcy Laws, 673, et seq. ; 2 Doria &
Macrae Law of Bankruptcy, 831, et seq. ; 1
Deacon, Law of Bankruptcy, 84,5, et seq.

Youra truly,

S. G. WOOD.
Toronto, May, 1872.

[We are indebted to the courtesy of' the
Iearned Master of the Court of Chancery for
a report of the case of In Pô Baker, referred
to by Mr. Wood. We publish it in the pre-
sent number, as a valoable addition to the
learning on the subject referred to.]-EDs. L. J.

REVIEWS.

REGISTRATION OP WI1ITTEN IliSTRTJMENTS AF-

FECTING TITLE TO REAL ESTATE. By
Samuel D. Sewards, LL.D. New York-
Baker, Voorbies & Co., 1879,.

This is a brief essay of -,26 pages, which
deals with the subject under three heads.
(1) Historical sketch of the recording of written
instruments. (2) Defects in the system of
recording prevalent in the States. And (3)
Froposed plan of improvement. We learn
that in the Plymouth Colony convayances,
including mortgages and leases, were required
to be recorded as early as 1636. In 1641,
Massachusetts, by st;itute, required ail deeds
of conveyance, whether absolute or conditional,
to be recorded, that 1'neither creditors mighit
'be defrauded nor courts troubled with vexa-
tious suits and endless contentions." This
sounds very like a practical anticipation of
Cromwell's advice, that the laws should be
"plain, short, less chargeabla to the people,
and for the good of tfle nation."

According to our anthor, the great defect in
the systamn is that which was predicted by
,Lord St. Leonards, (who, by the way is
always styled "Lord St. Leonard ") viz.:
" That the nuraber of deeds requiring registry
would destroy the plan by its own waight."1
The proof lie adduces is, that iii the Registr

Office of the City of New York, the record of
coneeyances alone, in the City and Connty of
New York, fills a vast library of nearly twelve
hnndred books, averaging six hnndred pages
each, ovar a foot and a hall' long by a
foot wide, of close]y-written registrations,
which are the accumulations of the last few
years only. Add to this a like number of
of books containing the registration of incum-
braucas, and othars for powers of attorney
and miscallaneous instruments. The conse-
qjuence is that everything depends on a correct
index. If any mnistake occurs the holding of
the courts is that the false and misleading
index is no defence to the person led astray.

One chief means of improvament proposed
is tha discarding, in conveyancing forais, of al
matter which is radundant, inexpressive and
useless. As a furiher mode of simplifying
the daed, it should contain the naines of the
covaniants only, and to this end lagisiative
interferance is invoked to provide a short
statntory form. This, in effect, is just recom-
meuding such an amandment of the laxv as bas
long been in force ýin this province hy our
adoption of the iEnglish Acts relating to
"Short Forms." No doubt these statutes are
open to rnany objections on the part of the
sciantific laivyer; and are specially unsuitable
to the complicated state of titie which is the
ruIe in England. But for practical purposes,
and in the light of axpedîency, these statutes
are by no nicans to be held in contempt, and
they really serve Suitably aimost every pur-
pose in a new country such as ours,' -vhere
land is more an article of commerce than àt is
in " the old countiry."

The other suggestion is that the deeds be not
copied in extenso, b ut that the originals be
filed, certified copies returned to the holder,
and that reference be miade to tiîeir prin-
cipal parts in one hook for ai conveyances
and incumbrances. This book is to ho so
arranged that every parcel of land shall have
its separate folio, containing the description of
the property and the nama of the owner, who,
on the principle of mercantile book keeping,
is to ha credited with the titie ha possesses,
and charged with the incumbrances thereon.
A condensed record would thus ha ohtained,
which would shcw at a glanca the state of the
title, or give, as it were, a birdsý, eye view or
it. It will ha sean, again, that this is very
much the resait which is raached by our pre-
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sent registry system. It speaks weli for the are reeking xvi

forethougbt of the registrars of Ontario (who, nsother's reeki

we understand, fransed the scherne which is carefully exarni

embedied in our last Registry Act) that bave corne te t

they huve planned a system. whjch is flot very naturaliy

ouly the most advantageous and easy of1 client thatthe

reference for the present time, but one wbiich in snch a stra

is likely tu be efficient wheu we have cities proceedings on

rivaliing New York in magnitude. And aiso th?

There are many bints scattered through this an apt iiiustrs

essay whiich xviii be, xseful tu thcise engaged u snm

in the work of registratien. We can speak Brooti, but

favourably of it as the fruit of experience and Hobart, is Il

mnuch well-expended research. ticus, chap. 1
A singular

Uniteýd States
TsaR MARYLAND LAw REPORTER. Baltimore. bcd bought on

No. 1. 18M2 bonded svarcli
We welcome into the field of legal journal- and had paid

ismu a now venture, styled The iilaryland Lawo But after hie h;

.Reporter, a daily paper, pubiisbed at Balti- taxes, and afte

more. itcertainly sets forth a ust ambitions lector, had rec

programme, and indicates a more advanced of the goods,

enterprise than auy other professionai publi- owflOr, the dis

cation. Whether it xviii pay or not, the future distillery te th

wiil prove; but if ail subsequent nuoshers are t eru h

like the first, wbich is before us (of date May that any 'frisu

lSth), we cao bc assured of one thing-that hadr o b tse r

it deserves adlequsate pecuniary support. The hd efrud Tise

loga1 news is varied and well seiected; - hile supervision a
in point of the eariy reportîng of inspýortant cers, and ever
decisions, it xviii be manifestiy ahead of ail its been paid by
hebdomadai contemporaries. From its pages tbem from. th
we make the foliowing extract, xvhich usani- under tihe fou
fests how awkward it may be te have the pro- venue Act, the
gress of a criminai trial interrupted by Suudav: feited in conse

".A rernarkabie legal point lias boeu raised in of tise previot

thse case of 'iiarloxv, tise ,larestown niorderer, whio Supreme Cous
xvas to bave been hauged a few xveeks ago, bot Tise resuit is,
obtained a stay of proceedings, granted by Judge tax on the si
liarker oif the Suprerne Court. It appears that a innocent owus
Sunday intervened doriug the trial and after tbe ho bias paid
evidence wvas closed. By order of tbe court the nected wlth ti
jury wes'e kept togý,ether in tise c'sstody of tIse doing, or iute
officers, wbo permitted thoera to attend the Bap. retaîns the uos
tiet clsurch lu Macs, ie. This afforded au oppor for th~e whiske
toritv not te be ueglected by the clergVIfl5n Nvho Thie Chief Just
otllciatel ou tisat occasion, and lie proceeded te dis- ented froin
preauli al sermonl having a praetical application
te the case xvbicl tise jury lsad under cou-,idera-
tion, taking for bis taxitise wordq, 4Release unto
mie Biosabbas; new Barabbas wa's nl robber."
During- bis discourse the minister said, " Sone in
Ibis house may think I arn pleadinvfrsec o

the marissow being tried for' bis life ln u s village.
Sucb la flot tise case, for 1 believe tise man's biauds

[Joue, 1872.

th biood; also bis xvife's and bier
ng with biood. 1 have read and
ined the evidence, and frous that

bis conclusion." Marloxv's coonsel
assumes tbat it xvas not fair to bis
jury sbould bave been preaebed ta
in, and hoe has obtained a stay of
that ground."

is other selection, whicb affords
atien of the maximi, IlSumnmum
ijiria," net commeuted upon lu.
vhicb, according te Sir Henry
spoken of elegantly lu Ecciesias-
9" (lob. 125 a):

case b as lately been deeided iu thse
Sapreme Court. Jobu lI'euderson.
e lsuudred barrels of xvbisiiey iu a

onae, lu Missouri. freus thse distiller,
tise regoular Goverument tax on it.

ad hougbt the wisiskey and paid ,be
r tbe Goverusuent, through its col-
eived tise taxes, a seizure svas made
on tbe greund tbat tbeir former
tiller, in removing tbem, fromn tbe
e bonded xvareisouse, had iutended
Governtneut. It was net alleged

d was accornplislsed, or tbat tise

vlsiskey, at tise tirne it svas seized,
y te tbe aiieged uufulfilled inteut tu

goods 'vere et ne time beyousd tbe
id coutrol of tise (}overnment offi-
y dollar of taxes due ou tbasn had

Mr. Jlenderson. before rernoving
se bouded warebonse. And yet,
rteenth section of tise Internai, lRe-
scollecter declared thse geoda for-

quence of au intention, net au act,
sS owner; and the majerity of thse
rt bias sustained tbis preceediug.
that tbe United States gets tise ful1
irits andl tbe spirits besides; tbe
r losas luis whiskey and tise taxes

on it; wbiie tise oniy person cou-
sie transaction whlo la clsarged xvith
rsding te do wroe, gees free and

sey lie raceived frein Mr. Ienderson
y svbicli tise Governmeut bias tn ken.
ice, Justice Field and Justice Miller
tisis apparendty ijust decisiou.'


